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Development In the Ralkana are ex
pected soon by the European capitals.
The reported acceptance by M. Veni- - j
telo of the tank of forming a new
Greek cabinet In which he would be
premier, la tha chief basia for this DAMAGE
TO
belief.
The participation In the war by
Greece as well as the other Balkan
TROPICAL HURRICANE
AND HOUSTON HARDEST
natlona la contingent almost entirely
upon territorial concessions. M.
s
is reported In unofficial dispatDallas, Texas, Aug. 19. With ln- - number of dead, but placed estímalos
Thouaanda of people who remained
ches to hold the view that hla country
formation from Galveston ar.d other' of property loss several million dollar jln Galveston left their homes Monday
cannot afford to risk war unless she
points on tha Texaa Southeast Gulf, under those previously
given. Col- night and Bought refuge in the heart
can hope to realise her ambition of
Royal,
becoming a predominant nation in coast slowly sifting through. It se m-- l lected reporta, several of which are fcf the city. The Tremont,
,
southern Europe. He la aaid to be- ed certain, early today, that tha ter-- unconfirmed, sent the total of report- Panama and Galvet hotels were
rifle tropical storm of this week had ed dead above 400, while today'a re- crowded to capacity while the upper
lieve that victories gained by tha
exacted only a comparatively small porta indicated the property damage floors of the Santa Fe station, Ameri
n
armlea justify Greece
losa of life and that tha loa of prop- - would ba less than $15.000,000 all can bank building and the Rosenburg
In Insisting upon larger coneeaetona
in th city of Galveston; at leaat, told, with Galveston and Houston tha library also held their thousands.
arty
greater asset to tha allies now than
waa small a compared to tha storm heavieat sufferers.
a few months ago.
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 18. (By
Italy's seizure of Islands In the i of 1900. According to reporta, the
courier.) The total missing and
A newspaper correspondent
great
two
re
and
a
million
half
dollar
Aegean to which Greece aspired, i
saved tha city of Galveston turned from Galveston with the esti- known dead fro man area one hunmade a stumbling block In negotia-tha Texaa
from even a worse horror than that mate that property damage there dred milea wide along
with
occupa-Greece.
1
tlons
Servla'a
Esti- coast, extending on both sides of Galabout $10,000,000.
of 1900. According to available re- would
tion of a part of Albania is reported
Uvea lost through- mates based on reports received in veston today, is 193, with the known
to have aroused t' - ire of Italy an port, the total of
city
out the storm district i les than 400. Dalla placed the Galveston damage dead less than 100. Galveston
led to a diplomatic hint that lUlj is i
and island missing and dead weia
The damage In Galveston this week, a low as $:l,000,000.
sending to Albania a sufficient num-- 1
twelve. Galveston, though suffering
In Houston, property valued at
based upon meagre reports, I placed
her of troop to control the entire re-- .
a proportionately small percentage of
to $2,000,000 was destroyed.
$1 5,000 ,000,wlth th los of fourteen
at
gion.
fatalities, has sustained the heaviest
In 1000, eight thousand perSecret session of the Servian par live.
The list of reported dead fluctu- property loss.
sons met death and tha property loss
liament are expected this week at reached $15,000,000.
No word has been received
ated as the hour passed, and it was
from
which the note of the entente alliea
believed probable that the exact num- 100 persons marooned on March isldamage
Galvesin
placed
Estimates
will be considered.
ber could never be definitely deter- and, 150 miles southwest of New OrAdditional victories for th Teu- ton as high as $15,000,000, but this mined. The list, as reported up to leans.
by later
tonic allies on Russian soil hovo led apparently was disproved
noon, follow:
In addition to these reports, a numto th fear in London that Grand Duke advice brought out by newspaper
Virginia Point, 50; Texas City, 32; ber of vessels that were out in tha
persona.
men
and
other
Nicholas will not ba able to make a
Braxoa Life Saving Station, 19; Gal- gulf when the hurricane struck were
successful stand on the Brent-- 1 ilovsk ' While a large section of the storm veston, 14; Patton, 10; Morgan'a yet unreported and other tugs and
district is yet to be heard from, the Point, 7; Hitchcock, 7;
tine.
U Porta, 7; steamer were known to have boen
Increasing resentment 1 apparent number of deaths, baaed on tha best Port Arthur, 6; Beaumont, 20; Sylvan lost, although no information as ta
in Rome because of the alleged re- obtainable information follows:
Beach, 3; Lynchburg, 3; Seabrook, 3; loss of life on them was available.
fusal of the Turk to permit Italian
Texaa City, $2; Galveston, 14;
Houston, 6; Dickinson, 1,
That Galveston did not suffer a
aubecta to leave Ottoman soil. ForPoint, 14; Patton, 10; Morgan's
worse fat than in the storm of
eign Minister Sonnino is said to have Point, 7; Hitchcock, 7; La Porta, 7;
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 19. The
years ago was ascribed by her
demanded that affront to Italiana Port Arthur, 6; Sylvan Beach, 3; total number of persons
killed in citizens to the costly
built
Lynchburg, 8; Seabrook, 3; Houston, Texaa by the storm of the last few by the city.
ceas.
days will approximate 400, according
German submarines have sunk five' 5; and Dickinson, 1.
The velocity of the wind that
Reports from Beaumont say that 6A to Charles S. Hayden, correspondent struck Galveston Monday
more vessela, some of them
flying
la
neutral flags, while Zeppelim have were lost when tha dredge Sam Hous- of the Light, who returned today said to have gone as high as 120 milea
made another raid on eastern Eng-- j ton went down in Galveston bay. It from Houston and Galveston.
an hour. Firea caused a quarter of a
land, which resulted in the death of; also i reported that that dredge San
The dead in Galveston may 'each million dollar dumag in Galveston,
ten civilians and injury of 30 others. Jacinto, with a crew of 50 and a tug, 250 to 300, Hayden aaid. However, but at laHt reports were under conare missing and believed lost. Thirty the exact number may never be trol.
The Italian fleet haa again bombarded the island of Pelagoaa, In the Adri- persona who barded a steamer at known. The heaviest loss of life wai
The storm had greatly abated today
Port Bolivar lighthouse arj thought suHtained on the shipping in the bny. and had punned inland. Thi weather
atic. Rome says the fire of the
killed four Italian soldiers and to have perished when the vessel Up to noon yesterday, only fnuitoen bureau at Wanhinirton reported it hhd
broke from it moorings Bid drifted bodies had been recovered in the it passed northeast with greatly dimwounded three others.
lino me guir, accoruing to rciugeca of Galveston.
inished strength.
Your ápplication for final proof at Reaumont from Port Bolivar.
made out free of charge at this office
Fires which have been raging in
Rring all your filing papera.
Galveston were reported under con- !

AN EFFORT Yo REFORM SOME
AHU8KS
IN GOVERNMENT
ONE OK THE THINGS
NEW
I
MEXICO NEEDS.
.

A

Santa Fe. N.

M
Aug. 16, 1916. In
formal call mad her today and
t limad by prominent business men
,.J and profesional man from all see-- f
tiona of tha state, tha taxpayer! of
.1 niw Mexico ara invitad to meat In
thlv city on Wednesday, September
lit.' for tha purpoae of organizing tha
New Mexico Taxpayer!' Aaaociatlon.
Tha data of tha organization meeting
waa determined by tha fact that tha
n
State Tax Commission will be In
at tha tima and many taxpayer
with bualneaa before tha Commission
will thu ba able to attend, who otherwise mirht not b present.
Tha character and object of tha
proposed Aiaociatlon
are fully aet
forth in tha call, which, with (ta accompanying signer, follow:
Ta tha Taxpayer of the State of
New Mexic).
A
The undersigned have eonitituted
4hemslve a committee to call a meet- 1 Ing of tha taxpayer of tha State of
New Mexico to be held at Santa Fa,
New Mexico, on the 1st day of Sept
ember mo.
the purpoae or

I

eea-aio-

ft

f

rr

a 8tata Taxpayer'

Associa-

tion of New Mexico.

While the detalla of tha organisation to be perfected necessarily will be determined
at thla meeting--, the Idea In the mind
of the aignera of thin call Is the formation of an organization strictly
In charand
acter, which ahall have for it ob-

ject:

1. To encourage and promota economy In administration of public busi- a Mwvmm in tww pivxini aiiu in wi cvun
I ties, cltie and other political subdi-visions thereof.
2. Tha education of tha member-amp or the Association
by proper
mean of instruction and publicity In
A

ji

tax matter.

To
with and aislst
local, county and municipal taxpayers'
encouragement
association
of tha
formation of which may properly become a part of the work of M
p
and to aaaiat and
erate with public official or New Mexico, it count iea and cities, in tax maS.

co-o-

tter.

4. To ascertain by Investigation ap- roved method
of assessment and
nation, to tha and that intelligent
and foreefiil recommendations may ba
made through the Association and it
membership to public official and the
irKinimura.
that there I room for
!ei4ti laan clear
nriranlyarlnn In N.'w Mavlun
because of the apparent need for economy and efficiency In the expenditure of public money. Similar organisations In other states have encountered and have corrected condition
similar to those now existing in New
Mexico, and have proved of use to
tha taxpayer and state. It I not
the purpose of the proposed organisation to undertake any of tha work
. now delegated to the State Tax Com-mission or to interfere in any way
with individual asaementa of prop-art-

W. C. Retd. Albuquerque.
Wm. II. Mullane, Carlsbad.
N. B. Laughlin, Santa Fe.
Charles Clossen, Santa Fe.'
Jame F. Hinkle, Roawell.
W. M. Atkinson, Roswell.
M. B. Goldenberg, Tucumcarl.

PROPERTY

OBITUART.
Sunday evening, August 15th,
B.
Sylvester passed away at
Warren
hla home south of Otis after an Hiñese of several weeks. Though he had
been failing in health for tha last
two years, It was only recently that
his illness took a serious turn. His
faithful wife and devoted daughter
were in constant attendance and made
his last days as comfortable aa only
loving care can. Ihe remaina were
taken to Union City, Indiana, and laid
to rest in the family lot there.
Mr. Sylvester was past sixty seven
year of age, having been born March
23, 1848, In Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.
Ha grew to manhood there and was
educated In tha college at Beaver
Dam. Ha soon entered on a businesa
career and for many year waa active
In building the great business of the
Company in Chicago.
Aa tha dalrv
business west of the Missouri River
advanced the Kansas City branch of
the company grew in Importance and
about 1002 Mr. Sylvester came west
as tha manager of the western branch.
After seven yenr here he retired
from active business.
In the fall of 1010. Mr. Sylvester
visited Carlsbad and after looking the
country over carefully, he decided to
spend his declining year in the carls-ba- d
project. He purchased a farm of
L. C. Mate, Jurt west of the Bolle
Farm and proceeded to at once
the residence and otherwise Improve tha new home. The family Joined him early in 1911 and have lived
her continuously alnc.
Being public spirited and deeply Interested in seeing a new country grow
ha took from tha beginning an active
part in every movement for tha upbuilding of tha community in which
he had cast his lot. Among other
'""K" "v miiiwsi in onranising ine
Otis Farmer Union and the Otis
creamery. He understood tha importance of good stock and aet tha example by having good stock on hi
own farm.
Mr. Sylvester leavea an enviable
record for a busy well spent life.
Ha waa a auccevaful business man
and a model citizen. The sympathy
of the entire community goes out to
Ule devoted wire and the dutiful daughter in tha Ion of tha loving husband
and tha kind father.
ld

LABOR DAY IN ROSWELL.
la Extended

Cordial

$15,000,000 -G- REAT

HITSGALVESTON

On

Carlsbad

AMOUNTS TO

Invita-Ho- n

to Attend Big Barbecue at
Roawell on Labor Day EverySpecial Railroad Rale

Venl-telo-

I

Austro-Gorma-

j

sea-wa- ll

1

1

(

Vlr-gin-

ia

fir-te-

sea-wa- ll

i

aft'-rnno-

i

GERMANS

thing Free

TORPEDO ARADIG

'

Carlsbad I especially Invited to
Roswell on Labor day, September 0th,
and every man. woman and child 'a
assured of a most glorious time. The
labor union, the Retail Met chant'
The main object of the Association association, and
''hum'icr of Comas outlined. Is the promotion of eff- merce have al' set to work to make
iciency and economy In all department
of atate and local government.
To this a real oco !?
The big fifo
ecue at noon will
this and, every taxpayer In New Mexico, corporate or individual, is invited include everythi' it I hat waa ever servto attend and participate In the or- ed at a barbecue and some things that
ganisation meeting.
are not on the regular program. If it's
(Signed):
good to eat, you can get It free at
W. C. McDonald, Santa Fa.
J. M. Cunningham, East Las Vega. that barbecue, according to the comJoshua S. Raynold. Albuquerque,
mittee in charge of this feature. Then
O. A. Richardson, Roawell.
there will be (porting event galore
J W. D. Murray. Silver City.
in addition to tha other amusements.
Nestor Montoya, Albuquerqu.
w. n. ennsman. Aztec.
Two base ball games,
prlxe fight,
'a
C. E. Mitchell, Alamogordo.
and the first day'a play of tha atate
Frank W. nancy. Santa Fa.
championship tennis tournament will
J. B. Herndon, Albuquerque.
provide a variety that will please the
R. H. Hanna,, Santa Fa.
George L. Brooks, Albuquerque.
most fastidious sportsman.
A.
Hubbell. Albuquerque.
Frank
Railroad rates will be reduced for
James Q. Fitch, Socorro.
the occasion and everything will be
D. A. MacPherson, Albuquerque.
done to make the visitors enjoy the
George S. Valliant, Albuquerque.
David S. Roaenwald. Albuquerque.
day from beginning to end.
More
C. M. Richards, Carlsbad.
details of the program will be anAntonio Luecro, Santa Fa.
nounced within a few days.
J. De Graftenried, Buchanan.
W. B. Walton. Silver City.
Sylvester Mirabal, San Rafael.
WILL HEAR APPEAL OF PEACH
J. H. Latham. Lake Valley.
GROWERS.
' Arthur Seliorman, Santa Fe.
.
Wells-FargHarry W. Kelly, East Us Vegas.
Official
to Look Into
' W. C. Oldham, Portales.
the Pecoa Valley Complaint on
.
F. M. Borforques, Hillsboro,
Ratea.
Tha atate corporation commission
John M. Sully, Santa Rita.
Wm. Butler, Lovington.
today received a telegram from N. K.
David R. Boyd. Albuquerque.
traille manager of the
Wells-Farg- o
Bronson M. Cutting, Santa Fa.
Express company at San
L. Bradford Prince, Santa Fa.
Francisco, stating that he will take
W. E. Lindsay, Portales.
up tha appeal of th Pecoa valley
J. A. Mahoney, Doming.
peach grower for lower exprés
John 8. Clark, East Las Vega.
rate. Hi telegram says: "Your
telegram receiving attention.
John Y. Hewitt, White Oaka.
Will
E. C. de Baca, Las Vega.
advise definitely conclusion reached
J
Herbert W. Clark, East Us Vega. soon aa possible."
Seeundino Romero, Las Vega.
Tha member
of th commission
1
Eugene Kampenrich, Portalta,
seem confident that soma favorable
C. C. Manning, Gallup.
action will ba taken in the near future
i'
A. W. Pollard, Demlng.
by the expresa company In view of
I
John A. Haley, Carrixozo.
the argument advanced by tha Carls'
Charles A. Schetirich, Clovls.
bad peach grower that th present
E. D. Tittman. Hillsboro, "
rate to New Mexico point are such
A. M. Hove, Carlsbad.
that It will be Impossible to pick and
'
ship tha peaches at a profit.
Frank Bond, Eapanol.
B. la 3anchei, Wagon Mound.
M. C. de Baca, Bernalillo,
CAR CARLSBAD PEACHES.
Hugo Seaberg, Raton.
Tha United Seed A Fruit Co. this
ValverdoVClayton.
morning shipped for F. O. Tracy of
Paa
'"
Howard n. BetU, Silver City.
Carlsbad, a car load of fin peaches.
C. H. Alldredge, TacumcarL
They went to the Texas market, and
,
C. H. McLenathen, Carlsbad.
it ia aald this will ba tha last car of
H. J. Hagerman, RoswalL
t
peaches shipped out of Carlsbad for
i
E. A. Cahoon, Roawell.
twenty days. Wednesday'!
Roawell
Will Roblnaon, Rocwell.
f
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BRICK of CREAM

FOR SUNDAY DINNUR
MAKES

THESE

PLEASING DESERT
HOT SUMMER DAYS.

A

Phone No. 9
AND IT WILL BE THERE

The Eddy Drugstore
Drag

FINEST ICE CREAM IN TOWN
Sundrlte
Fountain Drink
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RECORD CROP OF ALFALFA SEED trnl last night, thla item of damage
alone having been estimated at In ex
AND EXCELLENT PEACHES
cess of $.150,000. There was no. train
By A. M. Hove.
service out or Into the city and the
telegraph and telephone facilitiea de
In spite of the alleged millions of stroyed early Monday night, atill were
grasshoppers,
rinderpest,
canker out of commission, with prospecta of
worm, root rot, and pessimists the their restoration within tha next
farmers of the Carlsbad project are, twenty-fou- r
hours very doubtful,
The only means of transportation
nulling a nne crop or airalfa seed, the
peach growers have been rushing big there was by boaX
Report of looting by negroes and
express shipments and also a car a
day of peaches to market. Among the killing of aeveral of the loo ten
other, I. 8. Osborne, one time the by soldiers have not been confirmed
"alfalfa king" of the valley, ia hulling and it ia stated the city waa placed
a record crop of alfalfa seed. A trip under martial law aa an act of prethrough the country (how all kinds nf caution.
field cut for seed. Barring the low
Houston, Texas, Aug. 19. Confirprice for alfalfa hay, tha Pecos valley mation that nineteen
person
are
.farmer has little to complain about, missing sine tha collapa of a govand the feed lot will make a profitable ernment lighthouse at Surf aide, near
market for his hay. The field crops Freeport, about 50 mile below Gal
including cotton are coming' alonV veston, waa brought to Houston today
nicely There ia also a commendable by turner D. Wad
of Freeport.
. j
.
.
. I Twenty-oni
i i, i a a pasa
person
took refuge In
iviiuancjr mi arrow nogs,
small
tura and a little corn make market the lighthouse during th hurricane.
topping pork.
Report from southeast Texas district awept by the West Indian hurChristian ft tX, luoranoa,
ricane, served to inervas th probable

V!
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Aug. I'.). A torp.ilo from a
THE LAST WORD.
German submarine sent to the bottom
Uimlon, Aug. 111. K:0S p. m. The
of the Atlantic at 9:15 o'clock this
lucriiii if, nlf the south coast of Ire- White Star enmpuny suys that 373
land, the White Star liner Arabic, on persons on the Arabic were saved.
her wi.y from Liverpool to New York, This leaves 4H unaccounted for.
A dispatch to Lloyd's from tjueens-tow- n
eaily this evening, when ine hours
says that the crew and pntsen-'ti- r
hud elapted since the sinking of the
of ti e Arabic put off in eleven
steamship, the fute of the 42:1 person
boats and were picked up by a sloop
on hoard was unkonwn.
The latest word from (jueunstown which is proceeding to lm
The message says the Arabic waa
was that it was feared there had
been a great loss of life. On the other torpedoed without torpedoed without
hand, dispatches
received by two warning at 9:.'I0 o'clock thi morning
new agencies in oLndon said that and that she sank eleven minute
apparently the greater part of those later.
on board had been saved.
Main hope waa pinned on the report
that a steamship was proceeding to Ireland. Hopeful that all passenger
Queenstown with about 400 persons on and crew have been saved, as fifA report from the British teen boat loads were rescued.
board.
The mail almnrd the vewel, it waa
steamer Magnolia aaid that the Britsaid
at the White Star line, ciinsitcd
ish steamship Dunsley also had been
torpedoed, but that aome time after of 2.K00 bags of letters ami VM bag
the Arabic went down she was atill of parcel post matter,
The early report that fifteen
afloat and was picking up survivors. '
The Duimley left Liverpool yester- boats were muking for (Queenstown
an indication that
day for Boston.
She is a vessel of was considered
saved. Fifteen
about 6,000 tons gross and was there- may persons had
boats, it was pointed out, would hold
fore of sufficient site to acrommodut
'rom 750 to U00 persons, if filled ta
th person on board the Arabic,
- capacity.
The total number aboard
Captain W. Finch, a lieutenant- 1n
tha royal naval reserve, was in com- the Aruliic was placed at approxi-- I
mand of the Arabic. II is a veteran mately 423.
New York, Aug. 19 The White Star
kipper, having tailed the Pacific for
line announced late today, that tha
year out of San Francisco.
The Arabic' tonnage
15,801 gross 'captain of the Arabic has reported to
10,002
and
net. She ia 600 feet long, the line at Liverpool that the vessel
66 feet beam and 47 feet deep. She had been sunk without warning.
j
It was also announced that ;t.r0 sur
was built in Belfast, in 1903, by liar-lan- d
vivor
had landed at Queenstown.
and Wolff.
Once before since the beginning of
the war, tha Arabio had a close call. GENEIIAL VILLA ACCEPTS GOOD
A cabla ' message from
London on I
OFFICES OF UNITED STATES.
Mirch 27 said the steamer had been
p rsued by a German submarine in '
Replying to tho Invitation of tha
tl a Irish sea, on tha voyage which
diplomats and the Un-- I
I
ded on that day.
Ited Statea department of 'state to
The Arabic haa been utilized to join
a conference to establish peace In
ci rry great uuant ilea of war nvinl-t- i
Mexico, General Francisco Villa yss- ns purchased In tha United Slates Rerday
Informed the diplómate that
f r Great Britain.
he and all military and civil chief
Tha Arabio aa led WdnuJy aft- of his government would do all in
ernoon with a cargo ana mail and liicir power to assist the peace move17$ passangtrt and was sunk thy a ment Villa's reply was moat friendly.
German submarine at 9:13 o'clock
thla tnornmg, off tha south coast of
Carialiaa ft Cex, INSURANCE.
I
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Scientific
Farming

The BLACK BOX

ItWillPayYoutoWait

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
A uthor of "Mr. Grx df Mont
In," "
Cat

rnngon"

44

4- -

ELECTRIC POWER

AND

LIGHT.

New

Trie VanUhrd

Mtt

ThUhf4Wa,"tc.

Novelised from the aaortna) pictiara drama of rha same mm produced by iba
ompan. Illaairated wltb
ato ra I i Dm siiMtalectarlaa
pbotograpba traaa Uto rnoUoa pit tura arodvctioa

ANI SEE THE- -

Many Farms Here and Abrad Ara
garved by Linee from City Havana.
y PRANK KOetTCR.
the Farm and
Author of "Klrrtt Irlir

1

l

Series "EIGHT" FRANKLINS

Copyright,

rr

IN,

IA
In
Im

'. Wood.)

by OUa

Th maidservant stood on on aid
to let him pas. Almost at th aama
moment tha door of th front room
opened and a I'leanant lot King elderly lady appeared
T am Mr. Wlltot," thn announced.
"1 am Mr Queat," the crlmlnologlet
"Y u may bar
told bar quickly.
heard your alec. LrLora, apeak of
tne."
"Then perhapa you can tell ma what
baa becom of ber?" Mr. Wlllet

"Isn't she here?"

Mrs. Wlllet shook her besd.
"I bad a telegram from her from
Plymouth to say tbat she waa coming,

We rnuet not eat or drink or leep," but I've aeen nothing of her aa yet."
"You've changed your address, you
Queat declared, flnrcely, "until we hare
Muny furnia arc served liy linea from
NEW STIDEBAKER SIXES and FOURS
Ranfnrd Queat, maular riimlnnloglat of brought thla matter to an end. Craig, know," Quest reminded asr, after a
a
tha world, fln.la that In lirlnalna' lu
,
city or oilier ele. trlr slutloiia, ami In
muat be found. Thla ta the aupretne moment' reflection.
Mardouaal,
tha munlirar of
-- THE"I wrote and told ber." Mrs. Wlllot
limn) of flu- - at. lit the long distance
Aahlalah'a Onuahu r. ha tma hut Juat ba horror of all."
atruaala with a mya.
fun a llfeand-uVatThe butler made an apologetic ap- began. "After all. though." aha went
IriiiianilxHliiii lines of numerous hydro
laiinna nmaiar iTtnilnal. In a hldtlrn hut pearance, tie a poke In a nuaued whla-per- . on thoughtfully, "I am nut sure wheth
through fnriiilnic
rln-lrliliilila ia
In Frofaanr AnhMgh'a aardan lia liaa
EIGHT CYLINDER KING
aaan an anthropoid apa aaalaton and a
er aha could have bad the letter. But
iniiimiinllli- - more or lee populated.
living Inhuman rraaiora. half monkay.
"Tou are wanted downatalre, gentle- If ihe went up to llampstead. anyon
half man. daatrnvad by ft ra. In hla rooma
-- THEThese e alema an uauiilly of hlKh I'll
hava aipard from nnwhara black box --a men. Mlddteton, the bead keeper, la would tell her where I had moved to.
Ion. var)lng from Cl.mxi lu mi.iMi.
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morning, and here J am. Bay, before
wa go any further, ten mo about
Craig."
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We've had him." Quest confessed.
"and lost blm again. Ho escaped last
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"Where from?" Laura aaked.
"Hnmblln hnuse "
"Bay, la that anywhere near the
south coast?" tho girl demanded ex
cltedly.
"Ill not far away." Quest replied,
quickly. "Why?"
"I'll tell ynu vhv," Ijnir ernlnlm rt
"I waa as sure of it as anyone could
he. Craig pnsaed me In Bou'ltamritnn
water thla morning, being rowed nut
to a steamer. Not onlv that, but he
reeognlr.ed me. I raw him draw hack
and hide hla face, hut aomrhnw I
couldn't believe that It wna really he
I waa Just coming down the gnnpway
and I nenrly fell Into the sea,
was
ao surprised "
Q'iest was nlreadv turning over the
pages of the timetable.
"What waa the steamer?" na demanded.
"I found out," Laura told him. "I
tell you. I waa ao aure of It's being
Craig that I made no end of Inquiries. It waa the Ration, bound for
India, first stop Port Said."
"When does she sail?" Quest asked
"Tonight aomewhere about seven,"
Laura replied
Quest glanced at tho clock and
threw down the timetable. He turned
"111 Give
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toward tha door. They all followed
foro Sho alio."
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In mnklnit Inquiries, then ahe stairs four at a time. The butler, who back. Professor, what about ynu?"
"I shftll scenmnanv vnu " thm urn.
probably loft llammtead for Went had en fur defied arrest, auddi nly
Kensington, try, at a uuarter to three, enntched tho revolver from Kurd feasor declared.
"And nothing."
declared,
Olve mo at once a description of the away'n band and fired blindly In front
young lady," he demanded.
of him, missing Quest only by an Inch firmly, ns she caught at Quest's arm.
"would keep me away "
or two.
Quest drew a phntoeraph from hi
"I'll telephone to Scotland Yard. In
"Don't be a fool, Karl!." the woman
pocket and pained It silently over.
rase they raro to send a man down,"
up.
It
game'a
called
out
"The
Take
"Mr. Quest." ho a Id. "It la )ul
Quest decided.
that your visit here hna been an quietly."
They caught a train to Southamp
through
rang
more
Onco
tho
shriek
exceedingly opportune one."
ton. where they were Joined by a man
Quest
house.
the
to
rushed
door
the
"Come along
lili mo," ho conof the room from whence It came, tried from Scotland Yard The itle party
tinued. "We'll ulk aa wo go."
the handle, and found It locked. He drove aa quickly aa possible to thr
They entered a tail and drovn oB ran back
a little way and charged It. docks
westward.
"Where doea the Flarton start
Prom Inside bo could hear a turmoil of
"Mr. Quest." bo went on, "for two voices. White with rage and passion, from?" Quest asked the plermaster
The man pointed out a little way
tnontba wo bare been on tho track of bo pushed and kicked madly. There
man and a woman whom wo strong- waa a shot from Inside, a bullet came down the water.
ly auapect of having decoyed half
"She a not In dork, air." he said
through tho door within an Inch of bla
"She's lying out yonder. You'll bare
young bead, then tho crash of broken crockdoien perfectly respectable
woman, and ahl ;ed them out to South ery and a man's groan. With a Anal ly catch her. I'm afraid." he added
America"
effort Queat dashed tho door In and glancing at the clock.
They hurried to the edge of thr
"The white alara trame!" Quest staggered Into the room. Lenora
gasped.
waa atandlng In the far corner, the quay.
"jnok here." Quest cried, nilalns
"Homrthlng of the sort." Itardnway
front of her dress torn and blood upon
not
admitted. "Well, we've been closing her Hps. She held a revolver In her his voice "I'll give a
tho net around thla Interesting couple, hand, and waa covering a man whose to anyone who geta me out to thi
nd last nlgot I had Information
head and hands were bleeding. Around Hartón before she sails."
The little party were almoat thrown
brought to me upon whlrh we are acthim were the debris of a broken Jug.
ing tills afternoon. We've had them
"Mr Quest!" she screamed. "Don t Into a tug, and In a few minutcH they
were skimming arruss the smooth
wntrheil and It seems that they wera go near him I've got blm covered.
water.
Just as they reached tht
sitting In a tea piare about three I'm all right"
o'clock yesterday afternoon when a,
Quest drew a long breath. The man steamer, however, she began to move
"Dun up alongside," Quest ordered
young
ornan entered who waa ob- who stood glaring at him was well
The cHplnln came down from tin
stranger to Iondon. You dressed and atlll young He waa unviously
bridge wh r- - he had been conferring
aee, the time fits In exactly. If your as- armed, however, and Quest secured
with the pilot
sistant decided to atop on bor way to him In a moment.
Kensington and get some tea. 8'ie
"The girl s mad!" he said sullenly. he"Keen away from the side there.'
shouted
"Who are yon?"
aked the woman at the desk the best "No one wanted to do her any harm."
"We are In search of a denperuti
merne of getting to West Kensington
Hardaway and his men came troopcriminal whom we believe to be or
ing up tho stairs. Quest relinquished
without taking a taxlcab.
Her
tallies eiactly with tho pho- hla prisoner and went over to lienors.
tograph you have ahown me The wom"I've been ao frightened."
she
an whom my men were watching ad- sobbed "They got me In
'h"V
dressed her and offered to ahow her told me that thla waa the street In
the way. They left the place together. which my aunt lived end they
My men followed them.
The bouao wouldn't let me go. The woman wna
baa been watched ever since and wo horrible. And this afternoon thla man
aro raiding It thla afternoon. Tou and came. The brute'"
I will Juat bo In time."
Quest turned o llrrdavay.
"I'll take ttie vnene; lady away," he
Ho atopped tho. cab and they got
aald. "You km"- where to find na."
out. A man who seemed to be strolling aimlessly along reading a newspaLonora had almost recovered when
tboy reached tbo hotel, Walking up
per auddenly Joined them.
"Well DlionT hla chief exclaimed. and down they found the professor
"My friend!" ho exclaimed "Mr.
Tbo nan glanoed around.
It la the devil Incarnata
"I've got three bob round at tho Queat!
back. Mr. Hardaway." bo said "It s agalnat whom wo fight!"
"What do you meant" Queat deImpossible for anyone to leave tho
manded.
The professor wrung hla banda.
Hardaway pauaod to oonaldor a mo"I put him In our James II prisment
"Why ahould I
"Look hero," Queot auggeatod, "they on." bo declared.
know all of you. of eourao, and they'll think of tba secret passage? No
never let you In anta they're forced ona baa need It for a hundred years.
to. I'm
stranger. Let too go. 1'U Ho found It. learned tho trick"
"Yon mean," Queat cried
get In all right"
"He has escaped!" tho professor
"All right," bo assented. "We aball
follow you op pretty closely, though." broke In. "Craig haa escaped again!
Quest Seouraa Him In a Moment
Quest stepped back Into tho Utl and They aro aearcblng for blm high and
gave tho driver a direction. When bo low. but bo haa gone!"
your steamer," Queat explained
hoard
Queat'i arm tightened for a moment
emerged In front of the handsome gray
"Please take us on board."
In Lenore'e.
waa
It
curious
how
ba
atono bouao bo seemed to bave beThe captain shook bis bead.
seemed to have toat at that moment
come completely transformed.
There all
"Are you from Scotland Yard?" ha
aenao
qf
proportion.
Lenora
was
waa a fatuoua amlla opon bla Upa. Ho
aaked. "Have you got your warrant?'
afe
tho
relief
of
one
that
crossed tbo pavement with difficulty,
"Wo are from America," Queat an
atumbltng up tho atepa, and held on thought overshadowed everything else awered, "but we've got a 8cotlaml
In tho world.
tbo knocker with one band whllo bo
"Tho fellow can't get far," ha mut- Yard mkn with na and a warrant
allp of paper. Ho had
consulted
right enough."
tered.
acarcely rung tho bell before a sllshtlv
The captain shook hla head.
"Who
knows?"
reprofessor
tho
I
parted curtain In the front room fell plied,
"I am over an hour late," be said,
dolefully.
together and a moment later the door
Thoy had been atandlng together In "and It'a coating me fifty pounds a
waa opened by a man In tbo livery of
a little reeeaa of tho ball. Suddenly minute If I take you on board, you'll
e
a butler, but with tbo faco and
Lenora, wboao faco waa turned to- bavo to come right along with me, un
of a
ward tba entrance doors, gave a little leas you find the fellow before we've
"Lady of tho bouao," Quest demandcry. Sha took a quick step forward. left your Mb behind."
ed. "Want to see tho lady of tho
Queat turned around.
Tanrat aha exclaimed, wonder-Ingly- .
boose."
"Will you risk It?" bo asked.
"Why, Ha Laura I"
Almost Immediately bo waa con"Yes!" they all replied.
They
ectóos of a woman ataadtng la tba ball woman all tamed around. A yonng
"We're omlng, captain," Queet debad Juat entered tho hotel,
before bias.
followed by a porter
some cided.
"Toa bad bettor como In," oho In- luggage. Her arm waa carrying
A ropa ladder waa let down. The
In a aling and
vited. "Please do aot a tend la tho there waa a bandage
around her fore-he- oteamor began to alow dowa.
doorway."
Tba captain apoka onea mora to
She
Quest, however, who bad beard tbo of a atlck. walked, too, with tbo help tike pilot and came dowa from tbo
She recognised tbem at
fooUtopa of tho others behind him, loi- once and
bridge.
waved It gayly.
tered there for a moment.
you people!" abo cried.
"I'm forced to go full apaed ahead
niallo,
"You're tho lady wboao name la oa "Boon run you to
to croea tba bar." be told Quest "I'm
earth,
ahr
pleca
thla
of paper?" bo demanded.
aorry. but tho tide's Juat on tbo turn."
They wore for a moment
Thla placa la all right, ahr
They looked at ona another a little
Lenora waa tha first to find
"1 roaily do aot know what yon word.
"But when did yoa atari. blankly.
mcaa," tbo woman replied ooldly;"but Laura T" aha asked. "I thought you
Tha professor, however, beamed
If you will come tnatdo I wlU talk with wera too 111 to move for weeks."
apoa them all.
yon la tbo drawing room,"
Tba girl amlled contemptuously.
"I bava alwaya understood." be
Queot, aa though atnmbllng against
"I left three days after you, on the aald, "that Port Bald la a moat Inter
tba front door, bad It now wido open, etaloer Frederic sho replied. "There oatlng place."
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
and la a moment tbo ball seemed full. waa aome trouble at Plymouth, and
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SEE at BOO F OABDEN THURSDAY

trnm the day of oer dlnaptiearanca an
bad been living at Pittsburgh, where
sit bail gone to await tbe death which
lie knew abe waa to suffer frvm a dbv

eae

Another law)er who bus reuaon to
hia connection with 'I haw Is
John S Anliul. hIio Men! to New York
i li.i from Ailriiiii.iii alter n n Ing 4
ilor. He waa
tvriu iheiv a ii Klulu
silmrticii lo I tie .tu tork lair. I'p to
Ih.il time no lire. nil of m initial bail
lo hla luiue. sud
eer all.ii hiil
he
n. l.iImii lliu up a circle of
frli ti. la IhiIIi hi soil oiil of the legal pro.
cuna-

WAKE OF HARRY THAW'S TROUBLES

i
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Three of His Lawyers Have
Been In Serious Trouble;
One Now In Prison.

wiiv

of tl.e Many Victims of
the Jinx.

I

ll
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He

to live at a hotel in White
V, where hi- - wait at the
time of Thaw a hearing
Ii
The
lie i ou rl Jiialue
oliialiieil a iiiiitiiiu wuli the
onui: la ver, mid It hiin not long bedy I'Iimw.
fore the latter na .iiio.t

ooo,a000ooawwaooooe

1

there a Thaw Jinx?
IH Is there mime untitle ami mysterious Influence which iervnilea
he nlimiNplirrc about flurry K.
Thaw muí remlerit tlme lio
atlli tutu more llalne In the inUfoi (tines
f life' nnkn the New
mk World
bus liecn calleil up by
Thr
the lulliire of Input) Attorney (enera I Franklin Keiiuetly, w lw liu mini
H wliler sillily of the Tli.m
nt-limn
liny other Iiiiiii III the nttiiriie y in tai s
lililí e. ami Who (leVntell l.i.i- -t i,f ih
time for the laat two yearn In ail effort
to get Thaw liai-to Miitlcnwuu, to
lake any part In the lnt proceeding!,
before Jumli-- lleiidrlek.
At lant
Mr. Kenueriy waa In
lluffiilu recovering from a nervous
lireiikiluu n which he elperlciici- nimiii
i
of TIihw n coiiNpir
after tile
ary trial hint March.
Not long after the tieglniiliii; of the
conxplnn-trial Mr. Kentn ily'n friends
begun to see sIkiin of ucrvinixliesM oil
Ills part. They lieianie more and
more pniluiiliieeil until after olio of the
arpuiiientM
efore the appellate division. Attorney l enera I 'ooltiiiry Kent
for him nial niMniil him to lakes com
plete ret. Kennedy went away with
out leaving wonl of hi destination
I
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known as a iiuiitnr.liie writer.
became Intel iwlcil In Thaw while the
Intter wna In Matte wan anil sillme
guently luíame engaged In a publicity
en In pn lien III hla behalf
J. N Anhut IndiLtcd.
flu one of the ills which he lomillo the niyluiii lie nilvlneil tho man In
Inirlng Ihe hniieio. iiupii-- . hearing
whose Ix'lmlf he waa working, If
Kiih.-el-l,
John
the Iheii
Thaw's own a worn tcatltnoiiy on thN
v
HI ol
.Malli'llHiin.
K
w.ia
Inpoint may
taken a true, that If he III Ihe ame ll"te. niel wim ilitrndil. e
were sane he hail a perfect right to lo Anhut
rilinny Anhlil received.
thloiiKh out. of haw a ngent. J."i.ll,
Mhtch the .1111111 TiiH iel culled a
Inn w hich it .iil.n uneiilly dételo) til vu- - o he lined lu itllctllpta
to lirll.e the authorltloa to let Thsw
.
ii in.
out of Ihe it
...fc-vIn prolilng the acaudnj which foll
a great
lowed the huí hot It lea
deal of contradictory teatluiony. Hum
uii.ni-- l
to Alluiny, Itimwll told the
governor that William V. Clark.
of the Hitlicr linpilry comiiila-noii- .
bud toid li in Ihe governor waulV l . ae
'p-ed TliaW' out; that ho hml liecn offereil
r
lj.OHl by Anliul.
Clark i ha i lied that Ihe "prlaon ring"
wna iiiakliiit money out of pardon,
thai
had lict'ii paid lo Kuaaell
by Thaw mid that
had
paid buck when Ihe "ring"
ahinni d
There wna a public Impilry. during
'
ItiiHuell re- the protrreaa or which
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Mill
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Itusse'l
was plmed on irlnl. Ir. Una--e- l'
II
lii'inu one of I he chief
liessis
on Mai I.'. P.il.'t. lot
acini- -' hm
h.i i un hiisl of itii.niii'd hrlla-rmid a wiM'k laler was senlenced lo a
'eriu In st;iie prls.ii, .if from two li
w
'our (cars
on hull
peiillni: hN appeal, hut Die romps.
I, and ho
Hon hum MiiliHeiiieiiily alllri
la now serving his sentence
n rim.
was followed by bla disbarment
Dr. Raisell'i Statement.
Ir Itliaaell chilmisl that be bail
twice lawn offered a bribe of l'Jo.sa
to isaite a certificate I hat Thaw waa
aane mid thai he hud bolb times
It. If the Jinx waa active In hla
caae It contented Itself merely with,
bringing aland a set of clrciimatanceo
thai gut the
a lot of unpleasant notoriety and cauaed hla
from hla official h wit Ion
llowahl I turn it in. the guaní who wao
at the gale ou Ihe morning that Thaw
made bis eacsi
mui the asylum. hat
his Job as he reault of ladng there.
I hough
It was denied that there had
been any coiinlvanoe hetwecu him end
l
Ihe
lunatic
While Thaw waa In tbe Tombs be became friendly with Itafaello iIsscoiim,
who was charged
a double killing
lu Muila-rrtrevt. The two uieu pmyeil
cheekera and cards together and ex- bunged iimttilf in e
The friendship
waa luterriipleil w hen tlascone w as sen.
tciicrd to illu In the electric chair. Wild
the help of Alla-r- t T Patrick. Ilnacone
iiiauagwl to get a new trial, which resulted lu aciiilltal. A year Inter he was
shot In Uie little wine shop which ho
kept at KM Mulberry street
Aa far luick aa lista there are
of the strsnge fatality which
haa followed the Plttaburgb millionaire.
It waa then that be waa aiwudlng bla
uvoane In making a aplurge along tha
Parta boulevards. A dlapatrh la 10ni
e
told hew olx months before tbo
Louise do Moruno, a pretty
widow and member of tbo provincial
aristocracy, bad tried to commit ontcfcle
because Thaw would not marry her.
She recovered from tho grief, however,
for abe waa next reported aa contracting for a prívala sob marine boat ba
which abo announced her Intention of
making ber boms.
"Big Pick" Butler and four others
wbo helped Thaw eacape from Mattea-wa- n
do not consider themselves victima
of the Jinx. It Is true they had to eland
trial on a charge of raspiracy, bol
they were acquitted. They also got
$6,000, t was reported.
y
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Acting on this advice. Thaw
testified that be engaged the lueu who
aaelsted hlui In bis getaway.
Lewis'
death made It luiptauillile to get from
blm hla own veralou of the story.
At Tbaw'a Drat trial A. Huesea
waa engaged by the alayer aa
bis personal counsel. Pea body played
a prominent part In all the proceedings and of tho mauy lawyers lu the
rasa waa regarded as the oue best liked
by tbo defeudsnt When be died la
September, 1MH, aU months after
Tbaw'a commitment to the asylum, the
prisoner waa deeply affected by tho
news.
Eartridp Diabarrad.
One of those wboao downfall Is directly attributable to hla connection
with Thaw Is Clifford W. Ilurtrlilgtt. a
yonng lawyer, who frcted aa Tbaw'a
counsel of record on the first trial. In
lull) be brought suit agalnat Mrs. Mary
Copley Thaw for ttn.oiK), which he
l
claimed he bad
In behalf of
Thaw.
In the course of the trial evidence
was offered to allow that about KM")
l
bad beeu
In keeping a number of women friends of Thaw out of
the way. Hart ridge lost the suit. At
the coi -- litalon of tho trial Judge Holt
directed that an Investigation be made
to determine whether or not Ilartridge
bad been guilty of obetroctlon of Justice. Tbo matter waa finally taken ap
before the appellate dlvlaloa la dlahar
moat proceedings brought by tho Bar
aatortatioo.
eecaiMi.

Pea-bod-

exa-nlet-

exH-ndia-

atato-ruen-
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Million,

In

pathetic Instance la that of Daa
9'Rellly. who when be waa retained as
roimael at Ihe Drat Thsw trial waa a
iKipular criminal lawyer In New York,
lie hml Imni an assistant district attorney mid as aucb bad prosecuted the
ease against Hamiiel J, Kennedy, who
was charged with the murder of lolly
Reynolds. Ijiter be figured In tbo Nan
1'atlerson case.
He served aa a niemlier of the Thaw
counsel until Thaw had been aent to
Matteawan.
he appeared aa
counsel for Kvelyn Neahlt Thaw.
Hla Dual downfall then came In
connection with Iho sensational robbery of Aaron Bancroft, an aged broker who waa knocked down In tbo
Produce Exchange building aad deprived of eftt.000 worth of aemritls
O'Reilly figured In tho negotiations for
tha rotura of the atolen property.
After one of the men Involved had
turned Informer and made a
t
Implicating tbo lawyer In tho
attempts to dlapooo of tho loot tho once
Eartrldga Dies.
assistant prosecutor waa charged la ar
indictment with having received stolen
Brea moro tragte than tho rate of
property. He waa tried before JnsUco Bartridgo was that of hla wife. In
Davla In the supreme court, who sen- October, 100T, tbo lawyer called at potenced blm upon bla conviction to Ivs lice headquarter
and reported that
months In the penitentiary.
Mrs. Hart ridge had disappeared.
A
Wbea he cama from'prlooa It waa aa search waa Immediately be run which
a man broken in body and spirit nía
tho morgueo of a doaen eittee.
old friendo, of whom bo bad had a It waa euapected for a lime that ahe
boat, were ahnnned, and oa Nor. T. had committed nutrida. In tho followt9H. at tho ago of rorty-fonbo died.
ing July a woman died la tba H osteoAnother lawyer whnee association pathic hospital in Pittsburgh wbo. It
waa
followed by death wna waa afterward learned, waa Mrs. IlirV
Xlth Thaw
Henry Lowla, wbo waa better ridge. It then developed that almost
A
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ami for ilnys his olTlee waa making
vain efforta In get In touch with hi in.
IjiIit he waa fount I In a reaiaurnut.
If liclng apparent that he wna "till far
from recovi..-- i he waa pc raiiinlctl to
go In hla home In HntTnlo for a lung
real.
Many Other Victim of Jinx.
Illness, however, la only one of the
lenmr evils Ih.u hate follioie.l In It:
trail of Harry K. Thaw, other nil"
fortunes that have
hla afóndale bave Included death, alnte prison terms, the loas of Minltlon. attempt
at suicide. Insanity and illagrace. KveI) II Neahlt Thaw, wl
talma heraelf
aa one of the victima, says It Is all due;
to the Thaw Jinx.
lawyers are among thnee who have
suffered after
with the
slayer of Stanford White. Two have
gone In Jail aline serving Thaw, one
aa a direct reault of that service and
the-- other after eiiloylug the distinction of being the only lawyer to lie
engaged by Thaw at taith of hla mor
iler trials. Two other lawyers who
flap nfttn
aarveil hltn H Im.1 uum
lhillrllh ttlm mwA n.j
was disbarred aa an attorney.
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on of the largo Item of newt of
The gathering will be held
at Santa Fe on Wednesday, Septemmm. H. Maltona kvilu as Mimw
ber 1, and it purpoae to help In thr
olotlon o fthe tax problem which Ir
OFFICIAL PAI'EK EDDY COUNTY, today
confronting the itata, which ir
many reapecta the moat serloin
Carlsbad. N. M, Friday, Aug. 20. MIA, in
form of admniRtration which w have
yet had to meet. It la proper thai
8UIIMCRIPT10N RATES.
the matter should be taken entlrelv
On year in advance
11. CO
out
of politic, and It I fortunate thai
Six monthi tn advine
1.00
many of the aignature calling the
Three months. In advance . .60
assembly ara men of affaire who may
Sample copia. 6 canta.
relied upon to give good advice Sn
No subscription taken unless paid be
meeting
moat perplexing, anno)''
an advance.
Ing and very Important aituation.-Roaw- ell

CEhr

CEarlsbab (Eurrrnt

ADVKKTISINU HATJ.S.
Par inch of column, run of paper
16c. per Insertion.
Tima contract and regular ad
per innertion.
12
Local notice plain face type per
line, be. per insertion.
lxcal notice Mack face typo per
line, 10c per innertion.
No local notice received hy mail in
eerted or communication ordering ad
yertlaement answered unless acrom- cash, for thirty word or
Cinled hy
cent and five cent for every
ail word additional. All local not lie
must he paid for when ordered or they
will not be inaerted.
DRY LAND FARMING PAYS.

The Morning1 Time i deeply interacted in the proHperity of and development of caatern New Mexico, and
note with profound atifactinn that
the dry land farmer of that aection
re making (rood.
They are not only bringing (hat aection into prominence a a deal rabie
location for the individual in search
of cheap homi-a- , hut they are building
up auliaUnlial hank account which
to the
furnlnh eloquent teatimnnial
durability of ihomvmaklng on the
extern slope. Here are aome atrik-inevidences:
J. R. Vivian, of ( Invia, N. M., make
afnilavit to the fact that he ia the
owner of IflO arrea of land two and
milea nnrtheaiit of Ctovl.
Iluring the year l'.'i:i he raiaed and
aold from hi farm I.2IMK) worth of
grain, and in I'.lH he raiaed 2.100
bunheln of maire, lienide all that fed
to hi rowa and work atock.
J. l. Hopper, three and one half
mi leu aouthwct of ('Invia, awear that
he made an averutre of !I7 liunhrln of
fcafflr rorn on 17 aerea of land in tttU
and haa never had a crop failurea'nre
IIMIH, the year he located there.
I). I,. Moye. located four mile south-wen- t
of Clovis, awrar that he haa
raiaed nine rropa on hia land in
and ha netted each year from
Ti to f IH per acre on hia land, and haa
enough
money to buy H00 addimade
tional aerea of land.
M. ('. ftox, of I'lain, Curry county,
aweara he aowed 'l.'i acre in wheat
in 1111, whi' h yielded him l.r.O buhel
of wheat, which teateil 6H pound to
g

one-hal-

the

f

Imohel.

f
Joe Davis, residing two and
mile rorth of Onvls, awsars that in
the year 1014 he raiaed an average
liuahel of knfflr corn per
of i!2
acre on hia farm, und on the anmi
lend he haa gathered an Indino coin
rrei that averaged 10 Suahel to the
ere.
Cyclone Jonea, who farm 1.1 mile
i l h ,f ( lev i i
i,v, i that fro I i
thia Venr he
wheat rron of 27Ti ncr
haa threxbed MMKI Imal ela if w' eut
nd he haa never had a failure in
wheal during the four yvnra he ha
been tilartlnw that grain.
Such evidence aa thin muni direct
the attention of the world tn the fact
that New Mexico drv land farmer
have nivel the problema confronting
thi in. and are now making good.
Kl I'aao Time.

New.

A lot of turkey atolen at Arteala
were identified by their owner by ailk
threada aewed In the feather. The
turkey thieve did not get away. If
there I one exruae on earth ror hanging, it la the low down thief that
needs it. A man may kill another in
the heat of paiaion, but a dirtv, low
down thief ha no excuae to be allowed
to exist.

Jl'RY OF AWARDS JUDGES

EX

HI BITS AT EXPOSITION.
New Mexico llulldlng Hcore lligheal
Point Earning Four Gold Medala
and two Grand Price. Montana
Structure Next.
The jury of

award,

which ha been

at the
Expoailion judging exhib-ityesterday awarded a gold medal to

in aeaaton aeveral day

Panama-Californ-

ia
a,

the New Mexico building and it exhibit, grand prix to the Montana
building, a ailver medal to the Nevada
gold medal to the
building and
Washington building.
The New Mexico building nrored ninety-five
point, the Montana building
ninety point, and the Waahington
building eighty-fivpoint. The exhibits In each of the building are
widely different, some roniiating of
only agricultural product and other
of agricultural and mining product.
F.ueh building wa Judged by itself
with other
and wa not compared
buildi
this being Impoaalble because of the difference In the kinda of
e

a,

exhibit.
The copper exhibit in the New Mexninety-fiv- e
ico building was given
points and a gold medal, the special
coal exhibit was given ninety-fivpoint and a gold medal, the United
State forestry exhibit rere i ved eighty-eight
point and a gold medal, the
mineral exhibit ninety points and a
grand prixe.
e
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TORIALS
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FOUR FREIGHTERS
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DEMOCRAT
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la now iori
.".ireura aline lue
of Auiaku, out lue penpie u
I ul led Mule are uui jUnl üeg,u
Ulng to get au lukiiug ul lis luieliu.

uuv

t rout tills lime
iuduali'lnl iMNMibliliiea
forward It la aie to preulit a attiiiei
development. I he opening of the I'au
sum mi nal pul Alaska wlibiii ranter
rem li from our populous Aliuuilc
I

ron

I

Tlide lire alores of roal aud iopei
lu the kleal aired he of narkalile uilli

land between the Alaska nmuu
Ulna ami I lie wa. New railroad raclll
Ilea will give mill f eiiler push In lu
ilimlrlnl elNiiinMii. Alaakau tal la
even s more luiHirtaiil aavet than
lKOFITH OF A COW IN 8TANIS- - AlHakiin gold The inore we kuo of
Ahiaka Hie more we have rea noli lu
i.
conifniinlaie ouraelvea uu tbe fsrsigbt
A dairy cow of the lietter claaa, in eil wlwloin
ihnl I ml in ed Its pun bane
fltanUlsun county, California, eama nearly
century ago ll was a
half
$H M monthly.
There are cow and
cows; cow for KM apiece, and cowa great bargain si $7.!i,lJ0.
for II ; tie latter the moat dependable. Twenty acres of alfalfa and
A ilitle more Iban tbree-nrtbof tbe
twenty cows, in Stanislaus, will coat farina tu iba t'nlled malee are uperat
17.000.bout
From thi (tart, the ail by I
heir owners aud a III lie leas
orfnual income la 12 000. Add to thi
As to
hog, poultry, and market gardens and than lwnnffha by tenant
the bread utiesllon for a family I farm operated by teuaulo. tbe reuaoa
oettled and orno to apare. Earth.
makee no atleuapi to learn wueibei ul
From the above we take It that not they are
mortgaged, bul ae to
about twenty cow ara kept on the
twenty acres the year around. This farms oierted by owners It reporta
1
probably dono by cutting and feedmortgaged and iwotblrds
ing the alfalfa, which if It war to free from Incuuibrauco
Prolaihijr
produce five ton per acra annually aasitug farms iiteraied by
teuania tbe
wnu'd be oosnlble for the manure from
the rowa would o enrich the land that rath) of Uiuae free to those mortgaged
It would Pot be Iva before more than I not widely different Tbr average
five tona could be 'sainted on. It value of l be mortgaged farm la. lu
would pay the
alley farmer round liunilw-ra-,
il.:i. tbe laortgage
and dairy Man ' to visit Stanislaus Is 1.700; tbe owner'
equity, Is.wsj.
f
count
and take leaaona on feeding
and the general work of dairying, for lrouahly etat'tueoa la aot to bo claim
there la no other branch of farm work od foe those cento flguree. but It at a
that the verr farmer hero could fair aauuiittua that lue abww ap
atudy with more profit.
proiiiuaiely the alluatbia.

trs.

a

one-lhlr-

has

BILL JU1LST AMD HIS CAR.

'PoraoMl liberty la a mucb abused
set all aUiug lb Hue. It should
mean Individual lultlatlve and fnrodom
of actioo but aot much mora. It I a
grant by other tiitoreatrd
rtlea who.
In tura, do not want their own liberty
In I erf arad with. Comniuulttos and natíons, too, aometluiea run away wHb the
notion Ibat personal liberty Insures the
right lo be aelnab. ll sun ply Insure
lbs right to live one's owa Ufa without
Impbigouieai upoa tbe latereet of. oto
or engaged la the very sanie coarao.
Tbe etlguello of pstooaal liberty poods
rovtaluM one lu awhile, and new rules
bar to bo eafurced wltb draatle asotb
od

The guestion of what becomes of
used up. worn out auto haa been
agitating many of the sUtisticant for
anany montha, but It will only be
to look in on Bill Bailey almost any day to become Informed as
where 'many of them finally wind up.
lio put one old one together and Is
fowvoootiig around In It at the
of apeed of eighty five milea
per hour and whan loaded with
It' a act unusual lo aso him
writ thro tana on tho old ear that
looks like a new Buick Six. Ha has
rebuilt an old Regal (that Joe
tilnghem mod up several year ago.
but cost new over 12,000) by supplying several now pert and now the
car ia just the sama a the new 1920
Kegels that will he on the market
In I9tn. It la said that many of the
Italy' klug aay M wse wltb great
car builder aro manufacturing 19.H0 sorrow that ha entered tbewar. I!
models thia season but Bill Bailey ha
them all beaten "a city block" on Im- miera would bo avrry arel and tbeu
provement
he I putting oa the old ut eater tbetr us lious would bo better
car ho ie rebuilding. So, that I oB.
become
of tie used up cart.
what
If Iba weal her bums would see to
The published call for the meeting It Ibat ralus arrive when tbey are due
of th prominent taxpayers of tbei and due when they arrive
tbe aysieui
alate, signed hy a good many of thai
leading-- rjtiiena of the division, was woo Ul l iuia Hpotr.

the

nee-aaa- ry

'

THEIR

ORIGIN

Delivered to your bom fres

ORDER A CASE TODAY.

Wslklug Is popular with moat people excepting wbeu a at reel ear atrike
loaves nu alternative.
The Hwiaa folk are keyed to aueb
high level It should lar easy for them
lu keep level benda.
The warring Mexican chiefs are get
ting uiHlerlnl together for aome one tn
Issue a Black Bmik
A aulmtltiite for Bleep la announced
by the busy aclence men. Hut yon
rsn't heat It.

Freaks of the almanac for 1015 do
not Interfere w lib the regulation length
of nights and days.

Agent Returning Frees Havre ) aparte
Ihe rinding ef Chemieala In Cargoes
of Vessels earing Munition For the
Alliee Vain Hunt Far Clews on
Beth Idee of AMentle.
Attempts made to blow up four
freight steamships aal'lng from New
York for Havre In April and May by
comee ling homho In the bolda became
known thruuab the arrival of II. C
Hill, a passenger on Ihe French liner
Espagne, wbo waa In Havre when two
of tbe oxploalvoa were discovered. Tbe
Vessels were all English freighter
that bad been c bartered by tbe French
lino to carry auto trucha, tractor and
munition of war to Havre for the
French government
Tbe Drat ate ma hip was too Devon
City. Bailing on April 37. followed by
tho Lord Brno and tbe Cresslugtoy
Court ou April 20 aud tbe Baukdal on
May 8. These shle were loaded at
tbo pier in Sotitb It rook I yn. la each
cae two bombs were placed on boanl
tn different part or lb ablp amid the
cargo, so that If one explosive missed
Are the other lulght burst.
Mr. Hill, wbu handled one of the
booth found In an autotruck caá al
Havre uu May 28. said It counlntroj of
twu nietul cylinders covered Pith wax.
One cylinder was filled wltb sulphuric
acid and tbe other with some blgb
enemies I explosive, the Idea living thai
the acid would eat lliniugb tbe metal
aud eel tbe explosive off wben the sblp
was In mldocesu. The second bomb ou
the Hankdale waa found at Havre on
May .HI. bidden In a sack of wheal,
where ll would bare
smothered
even If It had exploded. Mr. Hill aald.
Claws Sought In Vein.
French detectives at Havre acarroed
tbe cnntia-- of all shlm coming from
Cnlted Milites airta beca une similar
bomb had been found on the Creasing.
tun Court and tbe Uird Erne, which ar- rived there on May I and 18. re- nut no new con id lar mini
among the ere we as tn the manner In
which tbe exploaivea hud Ihm-- placed.
Captain Proctor of tbe levon City
found two tmmha wrapo-- up In psia-on lop of Ihe cargo down No. 2 bold
four ibixn after leaving New York on
April '1 He threw oue of them over-- I
txaird anil kept the other us ii aouvenli
after carefully removing tbe nwtents
tn avoid any mlatnkea Inter, he explained. Whoever bud taken Ihe bouilia
on hoard the Devon City did mil bare
time to secrete them In the autotruck
canea or wheat neck a.
The finding of these exploaivea on tbe
four Hrltlah freighters was retained In
Washington from Havre, and tbe pier
In Kouth llmnklyu were vlalicd by ae
t
rret service agenta lo gel aome
without
It waa after the receipt of thia mea
eage from Havre t tin t nirlnircnf In
struct limn were laai'etl Mi Hie eiiiplo
ees nt the French line ptcro not In a
low stir niranuerx on I o r' the linns
on sailing i'sv
Thin or lor
also to the ofrli-ennd rr
of nth r
eeaael of Hie iiinpiiny Ihnl lyluht ti
n at tie- - lime even 1'ioiiirii I'm
m
were lu linlforni The auciil :

clew-bu-

HM--

tbe

belligerent
eeem to think the ien Is still nilghtle-thsthe sword.

f the fiercest

Rome

llolliiiid-Aini-rleiii-

Hue

i

l

Uei

aim

lar llinlructlniia. end nil Hie atenmnli'p
prolilbl-een
knue
lllg In ken on In uint 1'ieli IiIm wlllin "
It

'

While piitrtng renal In trestles ke
your powder ire.
Subscribers are notified that the
iat after their name l the only
otic they will receive, anj the Cur-ewill not be sent after the date
o marked, a for Instance,
"John
tmith
(how that the
of John Smith expires Jam
try 1, 1916, and will be discontinued
.1 that dato unte
paid far another
year.
n

Cut
Glass

Mr

il

M' lig

oh-ihn-

exsinliiitttoii
Wash ngten
The nmhorltlen

up ill,.

I

O'oisl

,ur

--

f

Eilert

In tV'iabliiirlou
li il Hie II u lint nl Hie tmnili
ahoiild no! lie made pub le.
it mlgb
nerve t i'efeal Hie ei.iN of luatk e hi

warning guilty
Hlr '"irieiiu.i It nneil. Hr llnh
l
general In New Vnrk. admitted thai
be hint nnvlved it retain of the eximí
being aeereieii (hi the four ateamalilie
bul did not know If any i lew hud been
dlaciiierrd In Wsnhlniflou a Havre
the Identity of the offenders
Mr Hill sold that be was the Euro
pean reprenemailie of an automobile
oionaur of BprlUKflekt. Masa., and had
been In Krnmv for the last eight
mouths with tbe alllea.
' "The
tndlng of these bomba la the
cargta-of Hie British steamships ar
riving from New Turk did irnt create
ao uiitch exeltenienl at Havre aa It
would have under normal eondltlona."
be lonilniied
"The war waa brought
very near to the French seaport by
each ln blent aa two eteamablpa berpedia-- d
ing
and sunk within ten
milea of the city where the1 wrecks
lie now. an I the .foiHinious arrival of
the tmlns filled wltb the wounded
from the front."
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CUT

GLABS

DILLKrS WINDOW
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T

ARMOR LIKE THAT OF CAESAR
COME

INASK THE

PBICE

Austrian

Have Beth Rssh and Breast
Like Old Reman.
Reviving ihe method of the Roman
legion
under .Inllna Caesar, tbe Aw
trinii. are adopting back ahleld sad
hrenntpl'iiea. (n the Alpine front anane
of i heir Inf in'rr iw a portable atrel

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
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OHNEMUS GARAGE
OFFICIAL SERVICE STATION

It

our aim and
intention to give
you the very best
8

service possible in
all our systems
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HAVE TOU BEEN THE NEW

16.

MYSTERY.

A

d

I'earo la sfaiken of In terms of blgb
appreciation until It Interfere
wltb
bating one'n own way

Ing

--

BtER

Phone
few men of Roswell are trying to
get thru aome scheme by which they
may have 29 million aerea of homestead land set aside so that they may
buy It or lease it.
They plead that the state la being
rapidly filled up with a class who are
"ontent to live on a 820 and that this
class cannot live on a 320 and the further prevention of homestead settlement would lie a humane act.
From records in our office wa note
the names of thi small few ara not
connected with commercial club, good
roads, fair or other public enterprise.
A
for the homesteader, he ta cer
tainly to lio pitied. He believes In a
God, Sunday school and ha
built
houses of worship, pay the preacher
and orne even preach thomselvua. The
ignoramus ha built school house and
worked the public road; he pay hi
taxes for hia property la easily enumerated and he could not dodge If he
wanted to; ha haa aettled on laud set
aside for that purpoae that he, too,
might carve a happy home from the
pioneer country for himself,
Mollie
and the bable and the hardships are
boma by the entire family without a
murmur; ho only ask for a square
deal, Thi despised homebullder may
be a pauper. He raised a good crop
last year and got a good price lrr it.
The poor fool would not leave, and
this year he Increased the acreage
and has a still better crop and price
are higher. He raise a few atock
in addition to hi crop and each season we see more bulldi"Ts and more
stork and a few more Fords on tho
stork farm of the men whom these
Roawell partle say will STARVF. to
death!
Carter say two mora claim were
taken wet of hia lac thia pant
week.
J. N. Caraon came In with a load for
hi store Friday.
Soma good showers fell north and
east of town Saturday night
Mr. and Mr. O. B. King visited at
the home of the editor on Wednesday.
Clebe Kyle sold 1H8 ones and two
at f:7.r0 around to Brumley and delivers September 1st.
Walter McGonagill will throw steer.
at l.ovington Friday by catching them
in the nose with his teeth.
Clabe Kyle and John Dublin are to
ride outlaw hoVse for a prixe the
same day.
A
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TO DO THIS WILL REQUIRE YOUR
GOOD WILL AND
AND W

ASK NOW THAT

TOU

HELP US.
Whenever aaylkrag la aot aatlafactory
call aa ear onVe aad w will do all
In oar Bower ta bay taiag a voa
wish Ihss. Whan you hay troubla,
day or night, call u up, w are aU
way on tho job, but PLEASE, WHEN
POSSIBLE, MAKE YOUR REPORT
EARLY.
Our man ara entitled to
their tima at night and while they
are always willing to help you at any
time, rt la only courtesy that you let
them do all th work that la needed

during th

ragualr hour.

Ask a boat th
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THE WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS.
Tuesday afternoon, August 17th, the
Woman's club of Carlsbad met at the
home of Mra. F. G. Snow the president
CARLSBAD LOCAL
to talk over the work for the coming
season. The club will send two dele-of 'gates to tha meeting of the New,Me-Ile- o
tTrT7in
Federation
of Women'a Clubs
'John Barbar wu in from the ranch
PICNIC CRAFT GROVE.
I which
will be held at Portales this
Sunday.
The big olcnlc that haa been talked fall. Tha club will continue tha
course of study and It is also
of by
younger act, and planned
Robert Ftnley la try 111 with ty- for by tha elders,
the
for last Wednesday planned to organise a musical course
phoid fever.
sinng tne lines or me unorai ciun oi
was
success In every way.
A list of the
Ice cream stand and tha home- tha past two seasons.
Tha
lira, ohn Lucaa returned from
ll
made candy were well patronised and standing committees waa also preSunday.
netted a neat little sum, which will sented and will ha given out later
used for the new Methodist church. when tha membership has been InArthur Mayes, of Malaga, waa in ha There
Mrs. Snow, the president,
was a good crowd and an creased.
town yaitarday.
takes up the work of the club with a
abundance of dinner for every one.
Big swings were fixed for the chil- determination of makln rthls seaiion
T. A. Esell, from tha tata lina, cimr
dren
and the day was enjoyed from up to standard. This club has been
up on tha train Wednesday.
most active body in Carlsbad for
start to finish, not a dull moment waa the
many years. Tha finances of the club
e
C. M. Richard
and wife relumed allowed to pass. There vas no
not going as a way and plenty are getting shaped up, the indebtedTuesdayfrom
trip to El Paio, by to forwere
provided. All that went ness of last season being about paid.
eat
auto.
express themselves as having had a
Father Gilbert, pastor of St
flna time.
W.A. Moore leaves Wednesday night
a metvtgo savfor Denver, Colorado, and other point
in
his brother In Cinelnafll.
was
Edward Watterson. a brother of Mm
north.
dead.
went
Father
Gilbert
that evenMay Wangler, stayed over In Carlsbad
ing
on
The
11:10
particutrain.
tha
Mr.
days
a few
Watterson
last week.
Mra. Boyd Eaker la tha guest of was enroute home. He only had a lars have not been learned.
her mother, Mra. C Wallls, of Loving, short time off and had been to Quebec
thia weak.
Frank James came in from the
where ha goea every year, owing to
miraculous rnre he and hia aon ranch Monday, intending to attend
Miia Minnla and Grace Jonei spent tha
the picnic at Lovington, but changed
received at tha Shrine of St. Ann.
Wednesday on Rocky geing out In tha
his mind thought the ranch needed
new Injr car.
C. Y. Roscoe who has been In the him more.
Rapart O. Farrell waa In town valley for some time visiting, left
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W. Dean returned
lor his home In Taft
Wednesday to start notice of provinf Tuesday night
Charley hated to fro and Tuesdsy from Black river where they
California.
up oa hia land.
have
been camping and resting for the
leave hia mother reeling no better, naat week.
They brought Claud Dean,
The first month she waa hero she Miss
Clara and the four children tn
R. L. Colllna la out aft tha Mlddleton seemed
improve but there seems to
to
spending; a few weeks before be no change now, but his ísther's town and went to Roswell the same
. camp
ba starts to school.
evea seem to be getting stronger. night Claud Dean and family reThey ara now here in town at the gret they could not spend the reit of
week on Black river with the Wm.
Richard Merchant was In from the home or Dennis Duncan. The
t'ur the
W. Dean family.
Mr. Dean stated
few days in town, rent will follow Mr. Roscoe and keep
D ranch spending
were not catching so many fish,
they
coming in Tuesday.
him posted on things In the valley.
hut had enjoyed the fun and the rest
They
Miss Harden White hopea to be able
D. Forehand and was what they needed most
Mrs.
Mr.
J.
and
to resume her place a salea lady with two of the grand dauphtera. Grace and had a good camping place and would
R. L. Halley next week.
Pearl, were In from the ranch on Black be home the last of the week.
They said Black
yesterday.
George Stone, of Orla, came In on river
Dr. Dnepp wife and niece are tourseemed to be a fishing resort this
His wifa is river
tha train Wednesday.
f ing the northern part of the scute by
week, that there were a number
here for medical treatment.
auto,
starting last Monday. They
campers already out there and they
to visit Denver and olher points
going.
met
others
Victor .Lauds and Ross Mlddleton
of interest while away.
came In from Dog Canyon Tuesday
Mrs. J. F. Flowers ard little dau
i
Ijiude'a
car.
John Wells ha renlirned hi no.
afterroon nMr.
ghtera went down to Loving yentei
day afternoon in the Pard'ie car and sition with Mr. Purdy and ha acceptMilton Smith is spending a few day will he the guest of Mrs. Roon for ed a position with the Eddy llru"
Co.. and will be there Monday. Jnhn
In tha northern part of tha valley on eight or ten days.
will not he a stranger in the drug
business, going up last Tuesday.
Mrs. Sprong Of the Missouri hotel store for he ha ben with the Eddy
Mra. X. G. tlardgnrrea, sister-in-lahaa had a very lama ankle all this drug company before.
of Mrs. J. t). Rackley, apent Tuesday week and for four or five daya she
Rack-laMrs. Ben Christian received a mes
night In Carlsbad with Mrs.
could not use her foot In any way
.
of sage last Friday that her father was
Thla ankle waa hurt a number
4
very
ill, having taken nuddenlv with
rears ago and when ehe stands too
Miss Ada Gordon returned to her Í ong the bones slip and she suffers congestion and she left t'tat night for
Clovis. We hear that her father is
home yesterday with her father and for a time with it.
improving slowly. Mr. Christian cx
mother, Mr. and Mra. Benton Gorpert to go to Clovis tomorrow to
don.
Dont forget August 2th, the home make
to move her lath
talent in Loving will play, "At the er ard arrangements
mother here where they ran be
John Quean, of Malaga, became sud- End of The Kalnlow .
near
tnam.
denly vary 111 while riding on the
Mra. Frona Smith, M lines Pearl and
range yesterday, but managed to get
Father Theodosius Meyer and Fahomo.
Nellie Smith, of Otia were the gaeats
came down from Rosof Mrs. Fred Wesver and her mother ther
well, Wednesday
evening.
Father
Mra. Tom Kindel presented tha Cur- Mra. Haikea, Monday. They came up Theodosius, who is the priest for
the
Mr. Pardue, and had
rent fojerwlth the heat melon they In the car withbeing
north of Roswell as far as
the birthday of missions
have had this year. It waa largo and dinner ,thia
towns
of Curry county, was hut
Mra. Haikes and Miss I "ear I Smith. tha
extra good.
that mission in
They enioyed the day very much and recently assigned
place
of
Sextus who has been
rather
W. A. Fowler, of North Dakota, is especially the dinner and returned to
I.ee,
Chin
to
transferred
Arizona. Faunder special treatment for mouth and their hornea In the afternoon.
ther
returned veterdnv. but
thrum trouble nt the Anderson a linWork commenred Monday on the ad- Katrr Theodolus will tarry for a
ts Hum thla week.
dition to the Masonic building, and snort visit with the fathers here.
way . they
moved the earth one
.
I
Mra. Sellers left Sunday nlvht for he . .
would think they only had the one day
Mrs. Ollie Thaver.
Eulu
the home of her on. Dr. Skiers, in to
finish the Job.
Mabel and little Florence Thaver. h!mi
Ottumwa. Iowa where ah,t will make
Witt,
Misses
and
Pattie
Lauer
Mildred
an extended visit.
Horace James has the contract t went out to th Thsver home on Dark
repaint and paper the Thayer resi Canyon Tuesday. The
will snend
Marvin Mlddleton returned from dence and expects to get the work done a
few weeks in the mountain and re
M'un',"t
wnt out with hia or near enouirh so the family ran move turn
uncle, Dave McColaum, to his home into tne building when school opens. come with Mrs. Thayer when they
in lor scnooi..
in Queen. Monday.

H wmw

ITEMS

Sim

Bay-vie-

w

Ros-wa-

--

rt

y.

Z

- Doe rr. Gua Shanks, Misses Lora
Wt'ltams end Anns Olson of Arte',
were guests of Mr. and Mra. J. W.
Knorr over Sunday.

1

8,600 crates of line onions have
been "athered. assorted and crated
thia week, at tha Carlsbad PlanUtion
and Orchard Co. farm.

Mra, A. A. Beeman, of Salina, and

Mr. L. O. Tsvlor. of takewood. are
at tha Anderson ssnstarium thia, week

taking special treatment.

t'

Will Woerner tha hustling man from
In last week, spent
Sunday in Carlsbad and returned to
nis noma in ivnowiaa roonuay.

tha nlains csma

J. I. Penny and Will Purdy spent
last weak on tha plains. Mr. Purdy

and family did not go camping on
Black Hver aa wa stated last week.

'

Claud Nelson .of the deed force
is off for a vacation, going last Sunday morning. Thia is his first trio of
any note for some time. Claud haa
been here about five years and has
been with the Sarita Fe most of the
time and has saved hia money and
purchased real estate until he has a
very nice little start. While away he
will visit in Tehuarana, Taxaa, alao
Temple, rort Worth, and with
uncle in Clyde. Texas. He expects to
oe away two or uiree week.

Mr. Jeff Roberts ard the children
left Wednesday night for the Coast
country to spend a month aight seeing. The oldest ones will stay In Cal
ifornia and enter school there this
coming school year.
.

pst

''Mr. and Mrs. Chapman were
ngera to Roswell Wednesday.
Thev
expect to return the latter part of the
week but they may decide to moke
itosweil their home.

r

-

I
Salmea J. A. ...... 90, k M,
V. W K. IK,
ft , .w.
Mr. and Mra. H. P. Hare, of El Paso,
Tha Ralnhna," a,lll - ......J k- expert to start by auto to the Pacific nf
coaat thia week, and Mra. Haikes, who home talent In loving for the benefit
is here with er daughter, Mra. Fred oIKi tne meinooisi cnurcn. Admission
and 86 cents. A good patronage if
weaver, win go irons here on the train
and Join Mr. and Mra. Hare in San solicited.
Diego, and they will tour tha coast
Everything sold at auction Saturday
in the car and viait relativea
and
f rienda in tha different towns and es- Aug. 28, on the Sylvester farm one
pecially Long Beach and San Francis mus aoutn or uus. Mcllvain, auction
co. Mrs.riaikes may return with them eer.
to Et Paso, after1 a couple of months
stay on the coast, and she may decide
Cortarían é Ce INSURANCE
to spend the winter in Berkeley.
.-

mra. ra. win, ma roomer 01 mra.
Bert Lack, returned with them from
their trip to Abilene, Texas, and will
lengthy visit
make har daughter

I

Me

A

ora

ItriA

PamUamiM míé

A

months old to be eold at Sylvester
W. B. Lea and family of Rochester, sale August 18. See billa.
Wedthrough
Texas, passed
by auto
nesday enroute to Roswell and the
County Superintendent Poor
re
mountains an
tour of tha country. turned the early part of the week
from a trip to Black river where he
Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Stewart came inspected the new school buildings for
down from their home In Dog Can- upper and Lower Black river schools.
yon Rundav, and are stopping with Mr The buildings will consist of a modern
and Mrs. Hart at Dark Canyon wel't.. one room concrete building with cloak
room, domeauc sclenca and manual
Work began on the two room Otis training room with modern ventilaschool house yesterday.
U. 8. Ham- tion. Miss Pattie Witt will teach the
ilton Is tha contractor and will push Lower Black river school again this
tha work to completion before Octo- year. No teacher haa been employed
ber.
for the Upper school.
Marvin Livingston writes that the
Mra.
N. Jones
for her sniest
arty of young people including Dolph Sunday Cfor dinner had
besides her famiauk and bride are stopping at tha ly, Mra. Wilson, Mra.
Moore
St Regis hotel, (n San Francisco and and children and Eunice Annie
Herring, also
taking in the exposition thla week.
mrs. oaaie tneiuum and Mr. Heattie
Wilson. They served In the afterBuford Polk spent three days noon soma fine, large watermelons.
of tha lattar part of last week' with those the Jones farm is famous
for.
her mother, Mrs. Ward, canning and
preserving peachea. She left for her
Charles Wall, aon of Pat Wall.
home Sunday.
known aa father 1 tha mmcrri way
Lee Mlddleton, his aon, Virgil, 01! ol hu 'd.ing baggage, was in v'iri .1 ad
ver Shattuck and oJe Lawler, of enroute to Amorilla, Tuesday night
Queen, cam in Tuesday.' They Journ- Chas, is baggage master of went
eyed on to Monument Wednesday and as and New Mexico and ha intend to
e that ail baggage is properly
all expect to loin the crowd in
n
early Thursday morning. Thev
were making tha trip in the Middleton
Christian
car.
te. INSURANCE,

Specials
for

Ctturday

wunday
ej

Fresh Peach,
Grape and
Cantaloupe
Sundae

'It.

lov-Ingto-

The

Svcet Shop

HOUSE PARTY BREAKS UP.
Misses Leila Christian, Jim Penny
ind Mildred Cooke, who have been
members of Miss Mary White's house
'arty, left for their homes in Ci r
Mra. Elxa White.
bad this afternoon.
Miss Mary White and their truest.
Miss Mary Taylor of Cleveland, Ohio,
will go to the Peñasco ranrh next
'uesday for a week'a visit Saturday's Roswell Record.
There seems to be no doubt that the
Bert Sands, wife and babies, went
Carlsbad girls enioyed the house pntt
out yesterday in a Saxon roadster.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren and the threi and the many favors shown them
children, also Miss Pauline Johnson while In Roswell.
were among those that went to lovington Thursday.
SERVICES AT THF CHRISTI N
Mr. Dishman, Miss Winnie Dlshmar
CHURCH.
n on A M. Bible school.
"sses Ruth Daughterly and Ida Mae
Barnes left yesterday In the Dishmai
11:00 A.M. Communion and preachrar for tha picnic and barbecue al ing eivirv.
Lovington.
No service at night.
IL D. Hubbard.
Harry Hubbard
Mrs. Pete l,owenhrurk and her i;er.
Sunday
Gordon, wife. Gre.ce
Miss Ruth Pendleton, went out in the Jones and Lillian Bearup came down
Hubbard rar Thursday.
GurHpn
frtip the
tr ind ti
home
Two cars went out Thursday with Gordon are visiting with their daugh-ar- .
Walter i'endlejpo, . wife and others-als(race
and LilN.
Miwh'
.loe.
Chas. Tucker, 'Cal Duncan, and lian are just returning from an exMr. Beckett.
so '
tend, d VMit. and have
Carl and Joe Livingston and the ve are wondering what the attractions
ladiea went out Thursday afternoon were. Guess you girls had better coin,
George Williams and family joined around and explain.
the caravan to the picnic yesterday.
,
8
Wm. H. Mullana and wife left yes
W. A. Moore closed a deal, selling
terday afternoon in their car for the what is known as the MrHhane fnrm
picnic.
near loving, to F. E. Sparrow, of
Mr. Poore, Clarence Bell, S. D. Sten-ni- Oklahoma City. This farm has rhan
Jr., W. R. Mcllvain and C. V. d hand several times lately It being
Sikes left yesterday in Mr. Poors' impossible to record all in a newspacar for the picnic.
per. The farm la well improved and
very valuable but the trades It has
LOST.
flirured in make it impossible to ascerA card from Mra. Joe Lusk states tain the prices it has sold for.
that Marvin Livingston and wife got
the tags off, some way, in Los Angeles
Clay McGonaglll and family came
and did not arrive in San Francisco In frrm the south Tuesday evening
as scheduled. The Lusks in Californin and went out on the mail rar to Lev
fear the bell was on the wrong couple, inTton where Clay will feel very murh
but as every one know, Marvin is slow at home on the back of a broncho ir
but sure to get in some time. They roping steers.
no doubt came In on tha next train.
Champ and Shelby Cochran, who
Joe Bunch, wife, and daughter. have been with their sinter, Mrs. Tom
Sweetie Mae, with their friend, Mes- Middleton, for the two months past
srs. E. L. Barrow and E. G. Burton, rame down In the Middleton ear n
t
of El Paso returned Tuesday from a
to Malaira Thurdsy to spend li
week 'a outing on Black river, where few weeks with Mrs. Clyde Eirbert.
o
they fished, rested and enioyed rating
some of the finest and largest has
Misses Vera Clnrk and Gertli Wvt.'
that have been caught in Black river returned from Arixona Tuesdnv. The
for a long time. Mrs. Bunch say she young ladies have been irone so Ionhad a better time on Itlmk river or a rertain one said it seems like U
reels more rested than she did when months Instead of four. Anyway, it
she came home from Texas.
better late than never, and their mnrv
fricmls are glad they derided to reMiss Grace Geer left Sunday night turn to Carlsbad.
for Roswell and from there she will
go to lovington to visit her sinter,
Mr Bitting
night
Mrs. Keen Barr and enioy the picnic for the home ofleft Weil.diiv
her ilauvhtcr, Sir
and barbecue. She will lie pone
Mamhull. in Colorado
A fin
weeks or more. Mrs. John Moore, her a visit there she expertSpring.
to go to Net
sister, will fill her piare as central York
where she may spend the winwhile she Is away.
ter. Mrs. Bitting is one nf Carlshml'i
i
own and resnectnl ritir.ens, and
Misses Linnla anH
a1ia M..r., she always receives a warm welroni
Mi!
and
Juaniu
Beulah Ktagner, with
in Carlsbad.
o. u. niggins as driver came down
from Artesia Sunday afternoon and
M. C. Stewart anil llfllnrlna flrnf- while here were tha.
.r f wenl
hv autn tn Santa V. laat Ut.ln- Sadie Cheatham. They returned that day afternoon with Garrett the forve
sentenced to eighteen months In the
pen.
Cal Miller came in from the Hud
-,.
Christian M
INSURANCE
son ranch the first of the week and
"pent a few days with his mother.
A friend of Dr. Quirey's
ent hip
Mrs. Felix Miller and returned to Hie
a box of peache from the Fuller or
ranrh Wednesday.
ciird and the doctor reports there i
Mrs. A. I .ovil mnthnr nt Sir P..H nothing in Colorado to compare wit'
Miller, will return to her home In them. Dr. Quirey says he is doln
Bandera, Texas, tomorrow. Mis. Mil- wojl and improving in health, which
ler i VerV HirrV in ana ha un Tkl. his many friends will be glad to know
visit from her mother has cheered ler
wnnde-f'i'lThe brother. Frank
J. E. Donald, now of Roswell, irer
Uyd will Hlay In the valley as he U eral airent for the Slnier ewlng mu
neining para peacnea at the Tracy rhine company in west Texas and Ne
orchard.
Mexico, stopped in farUhad lat Frl
day nivht railed at the Current ofllc
Ned Shattuck rame down Saturday "d renewed his aruiiaintanre wf
to look after some important buir,eH the editor and after planning a hunt
ano returned l uesday on the mail rar ing trip this fall, rested himself
he Hoof Garden and eft for the soutl
Mrs. M.. C. Stewart,
who was.. railed Saturday morning.
.
wees,
io nope last
owinv to the II'
har , Mm
nMl nf- her mnl.....
. WnLmit
The Current office is indebted to
n'.v, , w
- mil for some of the best cantaturned Monday.
loupe It has been our lot to taslr
Modlne Bates returned fmm i ti They ara known aa tha Heart of Gol
borna of her uncle Monday and la very --only try them and be convinced.
murn improved by her visit
Fred Murphy and Gray Coggin. r1
Little Daisy Mltchel, the oldest child lovington. were in Carlsbad Mondnv
"hev
fixed up the auto into a trurl
Lie-of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell.
Fred Nvmeyer formerly owned
with typhoid fever. This ; her second
week and she is doing as well n and burned badly, andtook out a loa!
of supplie for the lovington pirnir
could be expected.
and barbecue.
Mrs. Ida Cooper and her littla son.
'.Iiristtan m rv. Insure nee
Clarence, returned from a three
months viait in Texas last Friday, the
1.1th.
Mra. Cooper stated this day ' Archie Nelson is driving the moil
might prove unlucky but aha would try for Mr. Rna whlla ha la In tha hna.
anything anee. She la now with Dr. pita). Mr. Ross Is doing nirely a"'1
and Mrs. Boatman.
The little hoy wAfFwvia w vm carnea no nia noma to- ,
will make his home with J. F. Fool- - day.
bright and wife thla winter. They
Auction salt at the W. R. Sylvester
are very glad to have him with them
farm one mile south of Otis Saturday
for company.
afternoon, August 28. W. F. Mcll. vain, auctioneer. See bills.
Mm fV V. ñluliMuui am. am
GO TO I.OVINGTON PICNIC.
The following are off for the
picnic and barbecue.
Iheii
are many others whose names w
could not get:
Messrs. Wallace and Pond, J. P
Morris, Mra. Wm. Leek and Did
Thorne and family left Wednesday
Mrs. Joe Bunch will accompany Mr.
and Mrs. Hunalck today to Loving-ton- .

LON HARRIS DEAD.

Iov-Ingto-

Ion Harris, who has been in the
I'ey for some time, coming here for
tuberculosis, has lost so murh. MnodV
orín frequent hemorrhages that
transfusion of blood was given at than
Sister's sanitarium the first of the
week.
Ion Harris died at the Sister's sanitarium at 12:30 Wednesday night or
He had been at that In
tulierruloais.
was 2ft!
stitution about one
ear nf age and his mother resides in
St. Louis.
--

wk.

WARNING!

Parties using the pass way through
the cemetery as a public thoroughfare.,
or running over the grars will bat
,
iro.TUted.
'
By order of the
CEMKTFPV A'SOCIATIOV.

on

o

!

Five bl if auto mnvevrd the Carls- band boys to Lovington, and on
big motor truck loaded with
I hem.
Thev left town
We heard tT
Wednesday afternoon.
hut one rar that railed for helu
while on the way. but they soon got
things fixed up and went on to their
Besides the hand boys,
destination.
there were Messrs. Webb and 1.. W.
lohnsnn. of the Peoples Dry (rood
company,

tad

ragfraro-arrompanie-

Mrs. Ion Mudgett entertalnrd sr
"timber of her Sunday school friend
Tuendey afternoon at her home, honoring her sister. Miss Cora Smith, wlio
is getting strong after an operation
on her throat last week. All npent
very nleasant afternoon and enjoy;..
ed dainty refreshment- e'
hum, in
tier" Pórtale a soon s
he feel it o ;
. "nuco
lo make the
'

t'.

vi-n-

ít

...i

..

v

,

Mr. and Mrs. Tullis and little dau- -.
vhter, Evelyn, went up to Roswell
Tuesday night to Interview a specialist in behalf of the little daughter,
who haa not been well since she had)
pneumonia.

Christian

A Co..

INSURANCE

Very fine family cows and rood hay
in stack to be sold at auction on tbw
Sylvester farm, August 28. Mcllvaii
auctioneer.
Do you want to quit farming and)
convert your farm Into Kansas CJty
rental property, and have a monthly
Income? If so. send a complete description of your farm to the Shavr
Realty Company, Reserve Building,
Kansas City. Missouri, who have a
number of clients with good income
properties to exchange for irrigated
farms.
Oct

If you MUST swear, rati at the Car-re- nt
office and do it legally.
Notary

ilways in.

o

THE CLOTHES Pkoni.EM SOLVED)
AT LAST.
Why

These

Buy

Shoddy

HsnoVMe-Dnwn-

s?

v-

..

Ill

furnish you a strictly mmir
Suit, all wool and mude up
n style at the following prices:
IIS 00 for Coal and Pants.
Nothing like them ever
lfi.no
seen in Carlsbad.
U SO
You must see them at
19.00
HAT AND CLOTHES HOSPIIAI.

Christian

o
Co.,

INSURANCE.

Do your swearing at the Cm
fllre.
NOTARY ALWAYS IN.

rent

ilassifiedAdvertisemenls

.

...

tr-a-t

FOR SALE. Fine yellow, cl.Mir
the beat for pirklea aMf
on the market
MRS. WARREN GOSSETT.

:earhes

FOR RENT. Furnished room, good
oration. Apply serorid door north rt
Haplist church.
Vllison Is the piare '.hat you
I'he cheapeat goods oeitath

ran buy
the sky.

Many things of tha highest grade.
Through low prices are made to wad.
Machines of the highest type are ohl
U pricea that startle weak and bobL
telse this chance both Door and rich.
.
On to a good thing one time to
For he that finds Allison's Store
Vill bliisa his stars forever more.
J. F. ALLISON,
South of Springe Hot I.
hit-Ik-

MU
month

a

W.'
first Thursday night earls

EDDY GROVE CAMP W.

at W. O. W. Hall. VIsKia
flvlnvtAn Ttlaautaw
I.m,aah ...I
sovereigna and members urged ta atYour application to make final proof
ter seeing a physician, she went to
A. R. O'QUINN, ClerV.
tend.
the Eddy county hospital for medical made aut free at thla office.
BOB HAMBLEN, C C
treatment
Julia Means, when leaving Queen for
her home the first of laat week, had
her horse to fall with har. while averv
one waa badly frightened aa well aa
herself, we learn there waa no
Julia
L a.
I ..
I
I. I
,ruv... vavMM,
mu.
frainvu ansio
and plenty of bruises.

.

Let, u figure your bills

Why Not Keep Carlsbad
money in Carlsbad

Cax. INSURANCE.

?

AM a Uisaber Yard Oafy

We are complete

in Lumber, Lime, Lalh.

Cement, Platter, Posts,
Shmglet, Sash. Doors, Screen Doors and Roofing
-T-

ry-

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
OLD CROVES STAND

t.

Christian A

If

WE RUN A LUMBER YARD

Mrs. Warren Goasett and Miss Vio
let, presented tha Current office Wednesday with a bucket of the finest
cling Elberta peaches one could wish
to use. They are fine for aweet pick- les, to can or preserve.
Adama, wife. son. George, and
Miss Blossom Brown, returned today
from a trip to the ranch by auto.
Miss Brown will return to her homo
Saturday, after a very pluanar.t visit
and meeting many friends In Carls- nail.

'Phone 66

awe?

JUST A WORD

KUtnhin. of Roswell. the In
surance adjuster, waa down Tuesday
looking at tha damages on the house
occupied by Mr. Cudd, caused by the
fire Sunday faúrht two weeks ago.
The loaa on the building and furniture
amounted to $200.00.
Bob

C.

au. aw

,
w

I

For Prompt and Courteous Tieatment
No Bill Too Large nor Too Small
we

'Phone 66

Let. us figure your bills

POLITICAL

MITKS

FROM SANTA

NW
8E
court
SW
and NW
Section 20, Township 21-Range 28- Tha term and conditio n of .aid
Special to the Current.
E, N. M. I'. Meridian, ha filed notice,. ale art that tha purchase prica shall
K
N. M.. Aug. 1n
Rursum Thi. Gigantic Plant I Olvidad Inte of intention to make Final Three Year, be paid In cash.
Santa
han been In the rity conferring with a
I'rnof, to establish claim to tha land
Five Separa. Group.
in WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav
number of prominent republican, nml
I ll i'
epiiiiiie kiuiis of worka arc above described, hef re A. U. O'quinn, hereunto net my hand thla 4th day of
hihan
while
W i: II Wi: A
tho
Inaiiitcd
all
time
that
OMI'l.LTr.
Probate
lerk, In hia utllco, at Carla- Auguat, IMA
III I Inl
Iiuii 01 unitization. had.
'lie was here on private business, there foiiipi
N M., O" Sept. 21. I'.Mfi.
CHAS. IL JONES.
ilie Usscli Hteel
ol tii--i's u ustii ion itluonil thut someone I at i.i
t'luipient
nam" as witnesses:
Special Master.
Auirfi 27
'iilkeil publics in him, on the sido, inn" i. 't.i i.i mu m. muí- - ut Me
i'll.iwi-- th
(ei.r
re .M. I erdleton,
el,
i..:. ei IIm'Hi nml l.sseii. eon .In mes. Marvin l.ivii i'kIoii. Samuel A.
ut least,
thcie are many ru--- f
NOTI E.
'
ami Wutkinn, all of
muí abroail.
"u' I'
M
lllfHS.
en: u mi area ot .iimiui .'tisi ticre
I'BK tie induced to beromc
KM.MKTT TATTON.
ÍM2IH7.
i linn tune IihiIn.
ilr rtif,ii ir; n 'it 'liilnte for governor, lele .ire i. usisl
Sept. 17
Heifister.
uti20
'
ftepartment of the Interior, United
(.(.i t h
uniler iM'Mjiiti :'riii"'
sT .iiuiii.ii-rs- .
i
liy
IM us.
li
,. m ti.t
States l.a'id nilice, Koswell, N.
lilt A .1
III llll'-tlin..
.'nai
s. :'.:i7 i.e. no
Ir.iiiii pi
I
t
f'i!ly Mtni-l- i You
NOTICF.
ICATION.
M., July H. 19 IS.
FO''
'Till
man in tin.
je-- t
piirty fo
moover .mi
eiiuiiu-s- .
II
I
hereby (riven that on tha
Notice
hiuis l'hV nl'ic" fur 'l'li 'l
is t'iilll'li;li-..
I
orl
Want-iiiiI
ruin-.m
on Your
i'iliil i
ihi
IVpartmetit of t'-- Intel lor, I'nited
.
day of Juna,
to lllilit'Kl
i' - mli-- noly "wi-l- "
III Hits inllie
1
Stales l and Hl'ice at Itoswell, N. A. P.. I!M", thn Snntn Pe I'aclllc Railii il irii
i. New Mexico, ami hi' bin
:t.tMHI.IHHI
WHS
III
M
III. Miltuna
Auir. Hi. I'll.',.
Mill Milll III' Mill l.l'
road Company, mnde nppliratinn
at
i ai i d
I4 III'
ui it r vi'idiN ;i-- mi i. m:
Mils ki.ii
Is lin liiiled also Hie Mil
N'iTi"t is hereby viven that Kd'vln Hie l.'nileil Slates Land Milco nt Roa.
'known Unit he will have to tumi f
(jfueeii.
M
S.
who
N.
Shattuck. of
r lluefle. Willi lis four blunt fur
a crowd wl irh lips nit niliile any vote
well. New Mexico, to select under tha
Mnv
mad III). K. Serial Act i f April 2xih. I'MII. (TI Stat. fifiO)
Unby the iii.iiiin.hil hum of the
lluelie. w II li I liree on
v
I
I
I
n'i
NW
i
SW
for
Iklil.'-- l
K.i inr
the following described bind
lire.
fiirn.i e. nml I
mile. NW
NW I I NW
14; S 12 SF,
As n piutv iiMi'i he may he wil'iii"
What is oipposi-i- l to he the NE l
ii
ii
in
iii'Iii s
I s: SW I
I SW I I NK l 4 N Wl I:
.v
I lie ilo.i'i'i of the
la t
in
Mi. In unsut.
of
the SK I I of
i
in
i inof
the
I
I
i
VALLEY
N
LUMBER CO.
W I I; Nl 2
I SW i
NW
PECOS
l.iys i'l the vi lut ui e h a neenrv
veyed Township "I South of Ranue 20
h Aiireil Irmi
rks at Klieln
I
I
I
NK 14 SW
NW
I. Sec. 11; nml
lie ran not lictp Inn lllill-e- n
im fin 'ii'iKnit N. M. I'. M more particularly
Willi six blllllll li.M
llfteell the S
NKI-4- :
SFI I NK
SW described by metes nnd bounds as
'
a litl'e when In- think of the way
l ll'ivi; i;
mid
Hieineiis
Mnriln
I
t
I I
'iiI.ihiiic
.
I
I
NK
NK
SK
sk
tin' Imiriiiil un- - :inilltii nf.er it von
:
follows
I SW
NW I 1 NK l b NK
11 NK
Tbeie - to ex i'l! e for lis Oís.; works
At a mint which bear N. S WW.
N
SK
NK
The l Inn urolip Is I he Aiiinii Hleel I I; NW
haviiijr bci-i- in I.
Vc 'lis nt all exMill! Oil distance
from the established
nli-- l
m
Sec. 111. 1 p.
cast NK 14 SK I I NK
cept Hie one offered. In the e:fe-'- . tha' work, proilm Inn i
iicceifed corner of Township 22
.
I?. 21 K ll.i-- t
No.
S. and
- L II
it w a sent I here to he prevented t.i nits up lo i en! y Die Inns
s
Puní-eT (i(tMI COAL
miik:
20 and 21 K. N. Mi
and 2Ü S..
M I'. Meridian, has filed notice of insi'.'n-- i
Lieutenant tinvernnr lie !ii'a
The foiinli croup la Hie lirunui
P. M.,
said corner Is a limestona
tention to make Firal Five Year f 5 x whicii
nr. hut the fitrt that it wan not preworks at Miiudebiirit
0 iii pi eye irrnunif. firmly et,
to establish claim to the land
sented to him, nnd was irmie
full made up of inore I hull II y ilirterent
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LEU FRANK IS LYNCHED IIY A
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Through n oversight, the return
Friday.
Howardson
Mr.
Vegnr
OUR ICE Is good lea. And It Is cheap enoagh for you to nee H
old iteer were loaded at the Avalnn doubled as we proceeded. When we
of Mrs. L UCeteanan from Las
Monument
of
number
Quite
a
the
freely.
pen six miles north of Carlsbad thin reached the building, a demand wa
If aot a customer alrrady, wa solicit yoa now.
wa not recorded lant week.
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Barber
near
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house
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claim
A tint rain fell in this country and are shipped to South Hakota pas the wire, and informed the gateman
moved the Mini to his place war
Saturday - nignt.
,
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are
Lovington.
in nne nape. if he did not open It, he would be
The
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ture.
Miss Nannie ritov'i wa in town IWU
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I
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Jack Teagus was in town the other
"la f killed a. .oon a. an entrance wan ef"The Black Man".; t th r.rll)h,d pen J vuiieiv
PHONE S8A.
for hipment up fected. The gate wa. unlocked and a
day accompanied by little Teague, Jr., Saturday to aee been
sick,
but
quite
Mi
Stovall
has
w.
night guard came forward but he wa
fun.
yM
town
hei
for
p,rt of
the
Junt taking in the
la now in fine health.
appearha
the
Washington
immediately
Knowle
Hotel
covered and ordered to
rattle. ,
Tha
M m .Ora William
from Texa. I
,
we uml,r w.y throw up hi handa. When half woy
h
The
ance of being well filled with the travbig farm of the Carlsbad Orrh- up the step., a doxen men rushed by
eling public during the past few weeks V'f.lVn
tha
was In town Brd 4 ,.lttnUtion Co.
uddnnly gone blind, ofter takinft a
un me and made a dash for Frank' room.
whirh fact neemn to be hlifhly plea-inlook at hia inolh r
, Denies and are of good
The fn
lie and fine One prisoner declared that four men
.r.,Tf,
to Landlord Pulllam.
cow
Knowle.,
Plea-an- t
the
Wrinkle"
dashing
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dian had (fathered to sing beautiful
iathered took Frank by hi arm and loirs
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roduce about ve carload three
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him by the hair)
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The Club Livery
of liirht thai the siht be resUiresF U
and two of seconds. It i ex- - and he waa dragged out and humped!
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first
parents, and returned home last Mi
importance
la
of
A "war saw"
more
.. i.- the Indian friend.
down the .tone step. Frank did not
u.. "..- - ...in
,1""
h. Cnn.n. th.n m., rlol.
The vou n if Indian who had re. cully
to crate and load by the end of thi utter a word, hut apparently was suf- The big plains picnic i too close
Feed
married ono of the most beautiful fn
week. Another field I later and will firing intensely and groaned from
to hand for any nana correspondence
aY Ctv. INSURANCE.
Christian
.ban maids on the reservation, h.i.l
not be ready to gather for another pain Inflicted in handling him in his
to reel of very much dope thia, howlieen cautioned not to tint too K"i"t
The .fluir was
month. II. II. Gieseker, the farm man- wounded condition.
ever I Immaterial for everybody will
. of
Three
Mia look at hia mother-in-law- .
River.
all
over
five
within
ager, ha. been growing Penia onions
lie there and of coune will nee every,
minuus, it seemed
Nsnaemond. the us int. of a river uif,- - aeveral seasons and finds a satis- - to me.
used every possible precaution,
rhil.
thing for themselves so what' the use.
on onu particular day he went in u
Walter Greene rams in from ( ana Virginia, la froui H.m Indian wont factory cron year in and year out. "I luring the entire time I wa hand-hurry to hia rom Held to (father a
da. visiting his brother, O. H. Greone, rs w..s ui.uiiuii. "tlie place from which This year ha been especially favor cuffed and under guard. Th whole,
few roast ear for himself and hia
procedure wa. well ordered and meththi. week and may Uy Innn'V- - wa were driven swsy Ths rilnt,
He entered the corn
bride.
lici t,
Branch O'Neal rams in from Yoa
The extension of the main canal on odical and only a few word were
Michigan,
by
waa
railed
the
Indian.
thinking
A
A
spoken.
thirsty thoughts of the
leader did all the talking.
the farm of the Carlsbad Orchard
kum rounty viaitinr friends, and seeFerwonlgo.
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the
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his
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future
wedded
completed
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will
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the men wete n.rskej but
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ing to thing generally.
Plantation Co.,
reached out for a larite roantuifr
been chief from (be abundance of this (tone on another month when water will be I did not recognize any of them. The
Chuf Williams who h
&
WATSON
SMITH,
river, la Nevada, ready to turn to the lower sKtion of leader said, 'Now boy, for the swamp'
and a. he pulled the ear aad the St.. Ik
ram rod for Burt Aneell, waa badly ttwaabanka Humboldt
named by Fremont In honor of a thousand acres. Thi. Is new land Then in lens time than it takea to tell
of corn toward, him, he looked iiuu.
injured while on ths work, the other
into tha piercinif rye of hia mother
Baron Humboldt
and a much a possible of it will be it, they were off.''
day, and i. kept buy carrying hi
who was standing behind lhe
When the body was rut down, part
put in crop thia fall. The extending
foot In a llng.
Honesty
and
taaaelty.
hill of corn. The Indian went bliml
of
Frank's shirt were torn away by
of the canal haa kept a large force
Mabe Mobley came in from the
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A
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embody
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for
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There is a belief anion the Niiviii;i
ployed and i. at thi. time looking af- but eon that only two thing were ne. had to lie cut through and in places roughly handlod before it waa put into
PROMPT SERVICE
that the young man should never tiisn
, the cut is about seventeen feel deep. the undertaker's wagon.
ter hi. home.Uad on which he expect eeaary to make a (real ammeter.
a look at his mother
If Into prove up and get hi patent.
Within a short time after the body
"And w hnl are those V" the buy asked
Rival.
so, he will surely (ro blind. TI'O
dues
Frank Miser passed through town
was
"Honesty and sagacity "
for
started
Allanta,
excitement
"What ran you IsihhI of?" aki-- Mra. here
Indian usual'v Keeps a sharp look out
from Midland, Texas, last Tuesday,
subsided and the I won ptesontvd
"lint wont do you consider the mark Illlnks. "I have a lrMln-- r who a
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fur his mother-ilaw friend, imd it
where he went after an
almost a normal appeuraiue before
honesty to lie?"
of
he h.h-- her approaching hi house h
uf Hie law."
i. oon.
trailer. He had on hoard two bar"Always
to kts'. your word."
'Phone 78.
u niullv turns and runs iti the ippohito
"Huh!" Hiiorl.sl Mr. Jinks. "Wl.nl
rel of gasoline and a bunch of well
Coroner John A IIih.Ui empaneled a
"And the mil ik of miuiuity I"
ibreitioa at full speed and will hnle
He say. hs msde the trip
casing.
of 111 My rather vas a corridor lu the jury and beun an
of
the
your
to
"Never
give
wurdl"
elf koine piai until ht le.iv.ts
in seven hours.
usvy." I lilluUi Iplcui Looker
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SIMONDS.
Mr. R. B. Craig- - and daughter,
that came as aurpriae Ernestine Delfa, from Terra Haute,
in a way waa the marriage of Mina Indiana, are viniting th Ch. I Walter
Mareurile E. Simonda and Mr. Roy family thia week.
S. Waller, Monday evening at eiirht
,
o'rliH-. ,,
ut St. Edward'
rn.nn
t
narnonaira.
Arhogant pronouncing tha im- .
wedding cpremony that unit- - the'plain
were visitor at' the Wul
ed the live of then,, popular young t(.r Pendleton home
all last week anc
ra. .oy lift for home Sunday morn ng,
"
Wangli-and W.)"'L. Burlier.
n
The lirnle la the eldest daughter
f
mnA -- 1mm
lII..
re- i
v,
unit tl.t-L...r .....
.i j
..i, o. o; ooni 01 turned Sunday
from
the Pacific ct.aat
(
III., a awPt-tlovable, cul- - wh(.r they hm,
v.ry peaH.nt jollrn.
turPd young lady, who ram here on ty, Mrs. PaU-hiis lookingflne, hav- a visit about two years ago with her inK wint.d Heven
parenu and a younger sinter, guesU They express themselves aswnil)
well pleai- of Mr. and Mrs J. II Jumea.
lnH
ed with
exp0HÍtlon
Utor Miss Stmonds returned to i)icKo andtheSan Francisco.
ainnaiitl rA aaaaajtnantln
Iv npluhu.l
tul
i ivi
ini'siii
iti ni i uf ii III
s atviciicu
'""-aa-"
A wedding- -

ati-tlo-
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IClt-i-

The oldest man. ao far aa known, in
New Mpxiro nml one h( the nldt-s- t In
l
at Loa Pndüla 'nnt
wppk. He was Antonio Chavea 1, and
hin aire was 10 years.
Old aire cauaptl his death, yet until
a wppk ago when he tnok to hi bed
he was as active as a man less than
half his years. He was in the habit
of riding horse about ranch and read
newspaper
without the aid of apee
taclps.
Chavex had been married
three
time. All of hi wives are dead.
AW
He waa the father of aixteait chllHran.
manee liegan. Mrs. Waller has ever byterian church will hold a market at: most of whom ara living. Tha last
dleí bout three year.
been popular in social and church af- - R. M. Thorne'a furniture store next Mr"' fl"1
ago. lie wa born in tsernaltllo coun- .
fairs, is an accomplished sing-e-r and
a..
"'
ty and maintained hia residence In
every child know her and to know,
th county o- nng his entire lile.
her la In ailnrtt har
""J Lyn Kelly, of Lake
The bridegroom is a young man of i Ml" "
Mrs. S. T. Bitting left thia evening
splendid social and business qualities, Arthur, left for that place last Fri- .
...
.
.
I L'.l I ..
V' .r'u"? t"""iy ana roum
vigit witn the
,)ay tIU,r
Wbj. for Colorado far a viait with her
his friends by his acquaintances and.,..
daughter. From there ah goei east
their life ttivether aturta not unriup wr 'myto Join her son in New York and sh
the most fuvoralile cirrumntances, one
may
spend the winter there.
of love, and surely this is the baaia
of
a
Monator
Fall
Meteor.
of true happiness, and tht-- havp thp
A monster uietporltt- - la rpn.rted to
lipst wishes of
large circle of have fullen Into the aeu off the Chinen
Ralph GriflHh cam in yesterday evfripnds.
Men In a lighthouse, ening from Ohio for
visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Waller left Tuesday coast reseutly
au aald It was relatives and friends.
morning for Koswell where they will wbo saw It flaati
mid
Ibeui of a umn
npt-na wpek and they expect to visit luminous
att-- r
pip- trli
light ul.ilie
The objit-- t
d
Christian A Co INSU.NCE.
Santa Fe later. They will make
fell Into Hip . and Immediately aft
their home.
r phiiip a iiiiulily pxplistlon whli-ae
vprely amnik a
Inland. The me
' fe nf Burton,
R. J. Junes and
tetirilp iiiIsniiI Hip ll:htlimia tow by
Khiimus, arrived in Carlalmd Wednesa
only
day for a visit with his sitter, Mrs.
few hundred feet
Beers. Mr. Jones and wife are re111
turning from a rest und a view nf
Shaving In an Aeroplano.
the Pacilit', with its miiuy beautiful
The Austrian pilot. Kouaclipl, who,
places of interest, besides Hit-- expo- on a ,
Hie fpal of nhar
sition ground. They ulsn visited in lug
(
himself lu an nemplan. rone 8.1 s
Mr. Jrnea
the state of Washington.
t
rct-oariillona. while
was here about five yuars ago.
milking wide tinics round the Vlpuiia
.l.eV.
Mrs. Mary Gould, who him been th" flylnu ground Hp says ttant Intherlng I
irupnt nf hpr Juuirhtt-r- ,
Mrs. II. 1. was easy. Inn whllp ahsvlug he had
Hubbard, for the past month, is now to ateer with hla feet, an he required
visiting her son. in Amurillo, going one' hiiml to hold hla chpek while be
used the raxnr with th other
last Saturday night.
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I mu fortunan
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Thay Lowarad Beata
t'uptiilii I'nralow nnli rptl iMtnta to Int
lowt-ivi- l
If a
uml pro Ihloiutl for
t
Imiup. Th anilina
tnriHtln ahniilil
riot- al imp I tint- waa ao tltw
that Hip
tieriiiau uhpiI rllli- ami niat liliiu gun
tlrv iikiiIiikI Hip ini r. hunt mini
TIiiip aftt-- Hun- - Ihw uipii at thp ilavlta
wprp
wpTp alml Un w n I'nur
IiiUIii'IipiI, ami Hip i iiplnln nrtlfltHl Hii in
lo atnrt away Tin- - aulimnrliip paid mi
allPiiHiui In
lla allit. k
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ami xhiiutluit ortlpra
Hi Mil uli a iiipuiili,inp m tilth hp lipid
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and hla aou ttaik hl pint a.
Thp lluht t oiulnuptl thri-- Imura. Pur
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ilion- - t linn an Imiir lotiiii-mail, alan wuuiulttl. oulwlitt-- tba tjpr
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rl'lilh-and Hip lirhltfp rtt kial.
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Ida HUH r.,ll linvp In
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Clay
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ITALIAN SHELL
f an ai'i kpiitalln
front a nun thnti THOUSANDTH
avppfct ntf). a aiuiill Imllrl irikliiK him
In thp Ifft pyp iiml piiHIUK iliroiinu Auetrlan Qarrieen Celebratee, Claiming
ff la (vrtliriiui of Hip In ulii. puiutng oti
Ammunition Waa Waeted.
TIip inirrtit.in at Kurt
whh'h
tknmtth Hip top uf thp liruln.
Ik) pawiliii thrniiitli Hip hrnln thp
ppIp
MnlUirni-taa.
pvput thp fall
rtl'l in ai'lnnlly ilmtrny any of Ilia tirati-i- l an a
Viralu ppII. tint r prrd Hip nprrmia t iter of Hip Ihoiianmllli Italian ahall flrpd
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I unit rhppra rvamimlpd
at 4 'J
PTvnil (taya ami tin horma wrr
o'lhak lu tha aftpriiiaiii, aftt-- r wlihh
for hla rwmrpry.
unrrtatin aniig "llial Have tha Kal
II
ha racntni-t- roiivtniianMa an1 tha
fili'iiU ami inakaa hla or," 'Tha W atrh on the lllilup" aud a
I fwoprnhuta
raata known hy tiia II raannl llungartaa aiitlipm.
liwi
uf Hi pippiidpd Italian am
ttaitt. ainl hla Hir'it l,p la paralyaptl.
ui vut uf all prupoiilnu to thp
' Tta tlamlliiM phyaii lana any thai ha lumiltlou
t arW rarorpr. ami thpra will prniwMj da inn ya dona It) the fort, ear Hit aur-vlvura.
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of fatal
Industrial atríllenla iiiiioug Amerltnu
.
Willie parm-ntImiudlUH IhiIIi neipa,"
t
anya a
las uutl by the deMirt-tiieii- t
nf Inlmr. "may la
eatlmuted nl 'J.Visi a year ami the
iiuiulier of lujiirlt-- Involving a tllanlill
It) of iniirp I hail four weeks, ualng tbe
,
ratio of AiiKirlnu
al ap
proxltimtely iisi.ism
These iitiiubere.
Mrs. Kuykendull, Mitry, l.ytla and
Impnitalvp us they are. full lo Imítente A,vjlli niove(, tiwir ,.Mlljn
)unt ,Wn
fully Hip iniiiilipr of Imluairlal atvl f rom R,K.ky to Mr. Ward's orchurd
dfiita. rur am h atutlli-- aa have alrently
Sunday and they have been busy
iiiiiiIi- - show that uf Hip aiiitleiita
since,
putting up Ellwrta ppai-he'
luvolvliig illaiilillltlm of imp tin jr and Tht-- exHft to can 2,1)00 three pound
in four duya.
cans of choice peui-heover ai
llir. fourtha
dining Hip tlral four wpt-kII I). Hubbard returned from a trip
"The Imluairli-whlrh ttiutrlbule thp
greatest iiuiulier of fatal
are to Kansas City on business aud pleaHe has
rallnniil employiiieiita nml agricultural sure combined, yestenliiv.
gone three week uml while awuy
rpaninslhle
puntilla, pnt'h group
Frank,
hin
brother.
visited
at
4.'.tS) fiitaliltee each t&.,.t..i. ...I ..I.i(imI V .1 at f 'lilt.L Stillfor approxlinnli-lUdhii
year
Coal mining contribute
"'"t okhihoma.
than 'J.iusi ami building and construe
i
Hon work iiparly l.tkRI llpui-rn- l
Mrs. Ben Dickson, Mae Wright, an-tiirliitf. while Pinployliig large mini Robert, are nindiug the week with
pnnluppa only alnnil I.Hisi futal Mm. Henry Dickson getting acquaintai'iiiteltta
ed with the new Mra. Roy Dickson.
t'l...t. .1... rntaillt mim im A.,Hl.l Roy has visited here liefor, but has
rtil metiil inliilug ranks aa inistt bin married since he was here about two
l.tMHI. coal years ago.
,i,,iiii. With ii rale of 4
uliiing mining next wllb a rate of HA
Mrs. Pete Rtnirk left Wednesday
in I tlalierips and navlgallon following
nitrlit for Amarillo,. Texas, having relili a rate of 3 er t.tasi. klaiiufac
ceived a wire stutimr her mother,
luring liuliiNtrlpa. ana wimlp, rank
prnlnihly
Mra. Bennett, was injurt-J- ,
r
.I!
a
Hut
l,Ot.
with
rale of
in a runaway, and was not expected
l
fnt-nhoiild
lie
the
orerhaiked that to live.
mil
Hila low at cram- - ato envera Inuiiufnc
.
luring groups varying widely In
Ed. Burleson came in Tupsdny with
Imiinlliig on the one band laiUer his little five year old girl, bringing
Hip
making ami
her to the dentist who extracted sevvarioua
of Hip Iron ami steel Industry. In aoiue eral teeth on account of some serious
uf whli h ram Illy mies aa high aa tlitme disease o fíhe mouth. The little one
In ineinl ami eoal mining have prevalí stood the ordeal wvll and in doing betpresent.
Ml. and on the other ham! the tell lie ter ai
I ml clothing Industrie. In aoiue of
Iltibhard, who returned fiom
I'
aidch Hie risk of fatal accident la
in Kmisas and
a visit with relative
l
npgllgtlila."
Oklahoma Wednesday stutos that ho
got
off
no
sooner
hail
the train in
Oklahoma than his old enemy, asthmu,
WHISKY IS KILLING FISH.
to
ntruck him and bp wua unable
sleep except with the aid of asthma
West Virginia OWeer Threaten!
cur until he returned to New M- vico.
For Contaminating River.
Hp says: "Good old dry, dusty, New
prohibí-HoCliaiipatoii. W.
Mexico for me!"
ohii'wra are llabl
to pmaet-utlno
for poutatiiliiailng the at rea ma uf Wont
Mrs. liarlon Thurman left WednesVirginia, aiinnllna to iH'puty Uauie day morning fur Colorado City, Texas,
.
Warili-Krnnk
who threatens for a short visit with her parents,
to tipgln action against thiwe who during which time liarlon will join
poured a quantity of whlaky Into tbe the summer widower bunch.
Kanawha river at Paratm.
Mra. Morris Farber, th little hoys
"We don't let mal itperatora pour
refuse into the atream and kill thp and Frank StolarotT, went to Artesia
.Saturday
where Mrs. Earlier visited
ah. Why should w permit th pro
with Mra. Joe Wprthein until Monday
htbltloa orBcers?" asked th warden.
Frank and hi brother left for the
east from Roswell on Monday night
iinmla--
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Btaamar Fiad at Wiraloaa Callad Aid.
I'liptulu I'lirsiuw ili tpruiliipil to inakp
a run for I
llfv. Up htuornl the
alvliill to Klili nml pill oil full
alpino iilipail
At Ha- amiip lino- - thp
mIipIphi I'lM riilnr ii.i..iti'illy Ht kctl out
Hip HUH rail.

Antonio Chavet Had Lived In Rer.
nalillo County for 110 Yearas Waa
III for Only A Wrck.
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DEATH COMER AT LAST TO OLDEST NEW MEXICAN.

WALLER

mIii-I-

wppk.
turiuil out

upper lllai'k rivpr Tupmluy

C. L. Ballard of Roawett la her thi
evening;. He received today 800 head,
of cowa of the Black river land and
cattle company atock.
They war
brouirht to the OrUhad pena lato
Thursday afternoon aid branded. Fri-la- y
morning: they will fro north Into
Chavea county.
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WE. THE MEM HERS OK THE NEW
MEXICO STATE FAIR (OMMIS.
HON. WiREE WITH THE I'EOI'I.E
OK NEW MEXICO. THAT THE 191.1
ST TE FAIR WILL DELIVER THE

iiaatni.

"Wp ailvnin ih in
onlpr.
riiiiiitim. ilnippimi nml llnnii Hit-K
Wp
Iiik forwanl nun In
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on Hip
trpin lipa w
we
Until til
dug, la of atilpliur rolorpd
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Cal Payne aold ant week hla an no ra
mostly doe, to George
The iroata were In Pat
and non'g flock. Vernon Mid- dlpton came down from tha camp
y
evenln-r- , looking for a new man
to help them with the iroata. Joe
Harrison went out with him to try
the Job Sunday morning1. They
pected to move the herd to tha pena
on the mountain, xtarting: with them
Monday. They will cut out the Payne
gnata and deliver them to Reoro-j when they (ret to the ranch.
Pat Mid- oipion, wno waa confined to hi bed
for three or four day, left for tho
mountain
Tuesday on tha mail car
to Jielp with the rroata.

GONE ARE THE OI'PORTt'NITIES
OK Y ESTER YEAR,
I.ET8 MAKE
THE MOST OK 191.1.

tei-ra-

H..UH. uit i.aiiy l,oy.
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ii. Hip iriiHoliiif hum
1 1 "I' Ml. II. III. I, 'IpaJi,
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l'i.uk I'liulmil of CurlsiiiiJ
n.ti.iirfpr mi Un- - mail rur
ion ni a lo l.oviiiitton.
'V i.itfar.l lit Hip fathar of a

i

Rarher-Hnahlpped about twenty
cara of cattle from the Avaton pen
to South Dakota, the train leaving
Sunday morning.
The cattle are In
charire of Kerry Cooper who will be
a month or more.
lt
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American. Who Fought With Cana
diana. Talla af Battle at Varee.
liiiilaliiiigh, N.
Laplpre,
au .Uiifilinu lit Inn, wbiatp oouip la lu
litre, anil who
ri
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ün
with tin- - llrillxh potora. baa r
tuiiutl with thp II rat mniy tt,;( ,y a
aolillt-- l
nf mi un piiprliuto with the
aaphyxlaiiiiu xaio-laiplt-rin apttl with the war
(pvt-In at Aiiuuhi and eiillatptl. piminu
aa n t it ii it in ii
In- Ipii runl
w lipifiiiMiuia.
ol
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.m i
tlirouiili ri.ri.ai ntntliui of A mini nam lor
1'iiiiP lu
ulilatiii-- l hla illaiimrup
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l.niprp link iart In tin- Imitlp of
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lluaalau
"tin akV altlt-- Hip aolilh-rrnrmi of Imrapa for Hip
drnpit1
allli-Mnrrltitl it t Inr tlpalliuitluii a with hanlly a pound and with no algo
flpld
Thp
waa
of
Injury
a
ahmnhlpa.
tprlt'ililp Kliiiiuhli-- aftir Hip iiuwl lira
ki pt thpir
and
iimtli riiiiniiiK tiiilit with a aiiliniiirlup lint our
l
th? mrn to hujr tha around
that haa yol tpturrptl. Thp Ixwllpa of
Hip Kiaonoua Tapora panned over
until
IiIiim
uipii, liirluilliiK tha
"Aa thp una atp away our line It
lit utlt-rami
nmrtaly wouuiJptJ
the latttnllou In an enfilading; Are
II mil thp ila ka.
from the
ii inat hlne vuua on our
Kor four Imura tha AiiKkM'allfornliin rtiiht nnnk
More than half our ao.
wprp down from the can fiitnpa
wIIIihiimhI a iiiiilliiiioiia atorin of hullpt dlt-rfrom Hit- - aulitmii mi- - t'aitaln and thp rroaa Are wImiI mu moni of
ami
l
Into I ha Imitlp with
l
I'aralow
hla hIiIii In aplrula thp nut. Wp
to prrvi nt tin- (ii riiiiiu torMaop4 fnuu I, inn nii-- and tamp out with a bar
15il aurrlvnra
holm- - until a
w I l nl t ii
"Wp Inr lint on thp turf until thp
on-- r hla IipiiiI. kllhtl turn ut hla Hwt.
wind ahirt.il allirhlly. blowing lim-Son Takaa Oaad Fathar'a Peat.
part of Hip iraa
toward the Ui-- r
nun mai'lilm- litni
Thin wp
Illa aun. tin- - Ural mint-- , apriuiK for
wnnl iiml look tin- - wliit-- l frmu 'M.i- - iiuin rrnn ipil on hnmla nml kini-- morp than
I In, I
jnriU to a ,
nf nnf.-tl
lunula ui hla llinil fullliT Amnllrr
to hp l
una tnhitliiilon Many
for
Itl
hlii'll, iluirliil at
in. tort- tilt- wlnt'l of my ...lorfl.l.-- wl
rawl.il Im, k lo
out nf lilt nlap, IpiivIiik li.ui w niiiili-i- l
iifiprtt nnl illnl
our
no nor
on Hip lin k. Up Wlm lililí- In prni llllll
rllilp
apir up mi'l. purauliiK tin- Hu ll, of hla
ful In r. Ui t Hip ahlp iillout unlll ii Ihvt
A WAR TIME
HYMNAL
of liiripio Imnla, aummoiipil purl) In
Hip Aniiln I 'nllloriilaii'a
Hip lluht li
w liplimt. iipn-tirp- l
ami ilrtivp iitt ny tha Wat Lett on Battlefield of Peaohtroo
aiilitiuirlnp.
Creek.
OtmioiimwiM-- .
Wla. -- A nmall. well
Im luili-t- l lu tha itp a , In pharKP of
liurHps.
worn byiimul, urn- - of Hump laaupd to
tha folio Iiik
1. K
Kifiipy. John Miilnnipy ami John the lriNint In Hip Mirni pv war of
Npwa,
Va.,
Vainillan of Npwmrt
WW. and wblPh waa , ai, on tbP
(Jporiip lloiii-rof Itlplnnuml, Va.; K. I. Uittlt llHil tif IVni l.lrppl
Oa., ba
Martin of Buxton ami I. O. t'arroll of bu-to Ita owner. Kredprlck
Niiiip of tha Ainvrk'ana waa C. Will of
MyniPUNp.
, who
aa
liijorpi! lu IIm attack.
Brat
of Cumpauy It, Twenty-alilI'hp trip waa uupvpiitful until on a
voluiileera, during tbe
Humlny iiinriiliiK at H
whn off war.
Ilia tonal of
In Ilia an ma
The liMik waa ri'tiiruptl by Ueorga
Hit- - otlipr ipi'piiI
Nttinka hav
Btaivy of Norwalk, o., a
of
tiiki u pimp, ii nuliiuiirliip wiia alghtptl Coiiipany It. Hlxty firtb Ohio eolito
.
to Hip piihI ami rvur of tliu AiikIo t
who fotiutl the llltlt btaik ou the
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ihp lug cnm-cr- t
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Sam Fli-t- i hpr's
all
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Mumliy inuhl Just tht seme,
T M MrCormirk ami hum, lioliert
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aiii-m- l
,
H K Auh'irg ami W. I.,
if Sin Angelo, Texas, hail husim in in
Knnwlp
Tint latter will
i at
noma whore with
mor
I
h merrier".
Mn. Kmma llaakini of Monument is
veiling l.ha family of .1. W. Jm .on.
Knil Kurnegay anil mother attended;
hiLnvnitrlon picnic
Kllieii. I'hillipH look kiiiiip I'oats to
1nvttiliii Ihf front end of I In. ivpi'li,'
M'hh Or Terry of Midland,
t
viMilniir Mita liiill 'fu r In ml
Mi I'm. Inr iiml wife, tin- IhIIit n
if Mm Walker, luivt- l,p,n
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The ear are unusually aeiial-Ii-to Mound lu Infancy.
at birth a tmby la deaf.
he.-II
us a rule In twenty-fouhours Sometimes Hie deafneaa
may
fur
daya.
Thp des I ntn Is
to ta
nimpiii-due to
of air from
the middle
and to swelling of
tlje murium iiiemlirniiv which
llliea Hie lyuiHllllllll
With th
of rtntplratlou. which
bpglu at Idnh. Hie uh gradually
finds Ita wny Into thp ml,,llp ear.
and the swelling aulaililpa th
first few days or life. Aftt-- Ihla
thp hfurlug gradually liuprovpa.
aud during Hie early tuoutha uf
life It la very acute The Infant
stuns at the Inmnilnu of the
r

r

loud
eien miMli-rati-lwill awaken It fnuu sleep,
Hitliy
time tin- hahv la eight
weeks of nue It will aoiuptlnipa
turn Its Initil n the direction
from whlrh the amiml cornea,
and liy the lime It la four intnitha
of nue this la tiamiilv dona. It
hna lat-i- i round Htm Infanta on
an nverncp nl Him. nml tun- - hnlf
to foil I
of ul'p rpenifiils
the vopi- - t,r pnn-iil- s
It la
lie Hin sin to protect haldpa
from
loud milm-- beenua
by tin- - innrked linprpaslon made
Ihp
Uhiii
lirnln very loud atninds
iirenl fright Very oftpn,
i
wiim-tlimnt lie nprvnua sins k
and
la ao
that convulstoiia may

Scout Camera

The camera that hat
the trail to tuo

blazed

ceiiful photography the
liuht.quick.atrong knockabout camera made entirely of wood and metal,
wit h t he new eaiy met hod
of loading. A real photographic instrument ideal
for the Boy Scout, The

Campfire Girl, The
Grown-u-

Vacationist.

p

HE CORNER
DRUG STORE
For

A

Square Deal

diMir.

uolpa

POSITION AND

SUCCESS

hav crowned th e (Torta of hundicda
of young peopl who hav aecared aa
A. B. C. training. Conree ia STENOGRAPHY, HOOKK KEPI N(i, COURT
REPORTING,
ACCOUNTANCY,
STUDItANKINO. SECRETARIAL
IES. COMMERCIAL
TEACHING,
EXPERT COACHING FOR CIVIL
SERVICE A SPECIALTY.
No vaca,
Six aeaalona weakly.
liona.
Sit
month will complete a aingl roa rao.
pert
thorough
Inatructiona,
Ft
occur
modern equipment, graduate pi iced
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo in excellent poaltlona. Fall term opona
September 7th.
Alaska.
The only National Accredited Com.
After the purchase uf Alaaka aerera
marcial School In tha Southweat,
Dame were suggpated for Ui npw p
in realdent school and by
aeaalon. among them Walrunala. Ainer
Catalogue
oa raw
Hllssrla, Zero Islands and I'olatio rorreapondenc.
quest.
Th nam now used was prnunaed by
Charle Huimipr, wbo stated It to he
that bestowed by th Indiana them ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS COLLEGE
alveo and glveu to Captain Cook wllb
Th Special School by 8pclUst.
tb Information that It algnlOad "tb
great laud."
Albuquerque, N. M.
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